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Gov*t Re-imposes Price Ceilings 
O n  Canned Fruits A n d  Vegetables; 
Raps Rumors O f  Food Shortages
Ferry Revenue Skyrockets
More Power Will Spark Rising Production
OTTAWA—Finance Minister Abbott announced today 
the rc-inii>osition of price ccilitifjs on the more important vari­
eties of catjned fruits and vei^etablcs. He also announced that 
the prices board has been directed to be prepared to rc-impose 
niark-uj) control on fresh fruits anti vejjctablcs and canned fruit
juices. , _
He said tlie f^<jverninent noted “with concern that marked 
price increases bad taken ^jlacc durinjj tlic past week, particu­
larly on the borne processed foods “under circumstances which 
cannot be justified hy increased costs.”
The finance minister continued: “Furthermore, rumors 
about |irescnt potenti.al' shortaf'cs of some food supplies are 
heiriff damlied about in such .a manner as to intensify fear of 
scarcities. Such store.s arc having’ the effect of disturbing con­
sumers and increasing pressure on prices.
“There is absolutely no justification whatever for any panic 
buying of basic food stuffs as has been reported in the press 
over tile past week. Domestic supplies of such items as pota­
toes, cabbage, onions and carrots arc fully adequate for this 
season of the year and for several months to come.”
DISORDERS TEST NEW  FRENCH GOV’T
PARIS—Prem ier R obert Schum an ended France’s four-day-old poli­
tical crisis early  M onday by announcing the  form ation of a coalition 
government bu t im m ediately was confronted by the th rea t of labor d is­
o r d e r  expected to  b reak  out in Paris.
The 01-year-old Schum an’s governm ent was F rance’s seventh since 
its liberation from  the  Nazis and is composed of six m em bers of Schu­
m an’s M ovem ent Republican Populalrc, live righ t w ing Socialists, th ree  
m iddle-of-the-road Radical Socialists and one Independent Republican.
Gross Revenue During First 
Ten Months Shows Increase 
O f  $ 1 6 ,6 5 6  Over Last Year
YOUTH WINS 
$3,000 CAR 
FOR $1.00
Total of $69,770 Taken In Up To End Of O ctober- 
Local Officials Declare 24 Hour Ferry Service 
Justified—October Revenue Amounts to $7,251.30, 
An Increase of $1,766 Over Same Month Last 
Year—Look For Big Increase In Tourist Traffic 
Here Next Year
Bob Sawicki, of Vernon, Proud 
Owner of Vehicle W on 
Kinsmen Draw
m Reduction in Fares?
LARG E CROW D ^ R O S S  ferry revenue from the “Pendozi” and the "Lequime”
will set an all-time high, it was indicated by H. W. .Stevens, 
local public works official, when he released the grtiss revenue
MOOEKNISTIC SHAPES, arising in Britain at a cost of $300,000,000 in the n ext tw o years, w ill more
y's electri 
iting 5,2fi .
will be started shorUy. Need for more electric power comes
than double the countr '  clc t fcity supply. Work has already started on 63 n ew  B r iU ^  power sto 
tions capable of genera i  , 60,000 kilowatts. Another 13 projects, to provide 1,205,000 Idlowatts.
- . . .  --------------from Britain^ Increased industrial cfforl
Kinsmen Club Officials Say
figures this morning for the first ten months of the year. Re 
W ill Be Around $10,000 venue iq) to the end of October amounted to $69,770.30, an
Bob Sawicki, of Vernon, today Is "Jcrease of $16,656.30 over the corresponding jicriod of last
NEW LAND PAYMENT PLAN FOR VETS
—production, except coal and cotton, show s substantial increases over pre-war. M erchant shipbuilding, 
to name one. Is up by 80 per cent. Pictured here is extension work, involving duplication of existing  
buUdings, at a pow er station. It w ill be the largest in Central England when com pleted.
OTTAWA—V eterans living in the spring w heat a rea  of the pra irie  
provinces and settled  as full-tim e farm ers under the V eterans Land Act, 
w ill have the option of paying for th e ir farm s on th e  basis of a crop 
yield, under a new  order-in-council announced today by V eterans M inis­
te r  Mackenzie.
Under the new arrangem ent, the veteran may elect to  pay  the V.L.A. 
director half his crop "in excess of six bushels an  acre a year’’ instead of 
the usual cash paym ents. Should th e  crop exceed 18 bushels an  acre 
th e  veteran w ill have the right to keep the paym ents to  the m axim um  
of six bushels an  acre bu t also m ay exceed this am ount if the  crop is 
sufflcicntly good. ,
Mayor W arns Electrical 
Rates M a y  Be Increased 
Due To High Labor Costs
CIVIC HEADS 
ARE INCENSED 
OVER LEHER
the ow ner of a 1947 K aiser automo­
bile. T he 21-yoar-old youth, a 
m em ber of a fam ily of twelve, won 
the  $3,000 autom obile for the total 
sum of $1 w hen Miss B etty  Ball, 
local ski queen and 1947 Lady-of-
HUNT HUSBAND AFTER W IFE’S SLAYING
CALGARY, A lta.—’The body of Mrs. Pauline Sm ith, 25, b ride of six 
weeks, was found w ith  the skull sm ashed in on a bed of th e  attic  bed-
possible outcome of increasing labor costs to the city
in its electrical department may be a boost in electricity 
rates. Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games told a general monthly
year, and almost double the amount taken in during the ton 
months of 1945. Since a 24-hour ferry service went into opera­
tion early in the year, coupled with the fact there arc now two 
ships operating between Kelowna and Westbank, the increase 
in traffic has been tremendous. Despite the fact the heavy 
w inning ticket tourist traffic tapered off around the beginning of September, 
ed by the local K insm en club. gross revenue taken in last month amounted to $7,251.30,
O ver 1,000 people jam m ed the^'i increase of $1,766.40 over the . same month last year, and 
Scout Hall Thursday night when the $3,199.40 in 1945.
draw ing w as made. Miss Ball was '
in troduced by Dr. Gordon Wilson, With Such a heavy increase, the Board of Trade, civic officials and 
vice-president of the Kinsm en club businessmen as a whole declare the  round-the-clock fe rry  service has 
and a  festive mood prevailed  when been justified. It was pointed out in some quarters tha t w ith the  Do-
--------  Miss Ball plucked the w inning tic- m inion G overnm ent prohibiting C anadians taking m ore than $150 to  the
Mayor Brands Letter From ket from  the  large drum . U nited States, th e re  will probably be a m ajor increase in th e  num ber
 ^ “Facetious” and Sawicki came to Kelowna of visitors to the  Okanagan nex t summer. A  "See Your C anada’’ cam-
over the  w eek-end to pick up the paign is now being conducted in  m any sections of the Dominion, and 
automobile. He declined tb  say this no doubt w ill resu lt in m any tourists, visiting the Okanagan Valley.
--------  w hether h e  w ould keep the car or Mr. Stevens, in  com m enting on the large increase, also pointed out
IN V E ST IG A T IO N  sell it. I t  is understood several th a t operating expenditures have gone up likewise. For instance, when
people m ade him  generous offers for one fe rry  was operating only four shifts w ere necessary, w hereas w ith
both the  Pendozi and Lequinie in  operation, six shifts and one sh ift for
Gov’t Head 
‘Impertinent’’
sitting  ro o m  shared by  her and her husband, Lloyd Sm ith, in  w hat police l o i t o ,  yy. xvx.vx c __TT/inA the  vehicle
term is a case of “murder’’. A heavy machinist s hammw, foim on e meeting of the Kelovirna Board of Trade at the Royal Anne 4 ’noAn/'i-iWo TTniler largest dance held In extra relief, are now necessary,
bed, is said to be the murder weapon and police are hunting for the Thursday night. As a guest, together -with other mem- Campaign Deductible U n d er scout Hall for some time. Re­
husband who has been missing since late Saturday. bers of the city council, His Worship la v e  a financial picture ---------- — -  a . x . . . ......................
SEEK ACTION ON AID TO EUROPE PLAN of the city.
W A SH IN G TO N -Senator V andenberg (R-Mich.) asked the  S enate He s a id  th e  c i ty ’s p r e s e n t  o v e ra l l  e le c tr ic a l  r a t e  w a s  “ lo w e r  w ^ '^ n g  G ift Fund  w ere incensed coffee.
Income Tax Act freshm ents w ere  available through-
--------  ou t th e  evening w hen th e  ladies
M embers of th e  Princess Elizabeth served hot-dogs, sandwiches and W. J . RANKIN 
WON’T SEEK 
R&ELECnON
W hile a 24 hour fe rry  service will 
be  continued, the service w ill p ro ­
bably be curtailed som ewhat a t the 
beginning of the new year.
W. A. C. Bennett, local MLA, 
w hen conferring recently  w ith  E. C. 
Carson, public w orks m inister, 
suggested that the presen t ferry  
schedule should continue until the 
new  year. Early in  January  only
it,
the aid becomes an actuality.
REDS ATTACK ANGLO PALESTINE VIEW
todav for sneedy approval of the $597,000,000 em ergency a id  for E urope th a n  th a t  j n  a n y  o th e r  p la c e  in  th e  O k a n a g a n ,” but if  i t  was over the  rep ly  M ayor W. B. Hughes- K insm en C lub officials^ state that 
to  d rfea t the lu rk ing  ty ranny  of Com m unist aggression. operated here by a p r iv a te  company, t h e  r a te s  w o u ld  have t o  Games
p r e s S ‘^ Sfi^ c1r’;"c\^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ higher. In Kelowna’s case, the majority of the profits were
S e r  r f l iS  for F rL ce, Italy and A u stria . T h is m easu re  s im p ly  ap p ro v es p a s s e d  o n  to  th e  c o n s u m e r s  in  lo w e r  r a te s .  sent^ requesting th a t contribufaons v iew  of J h e  fact ^ the Kelov^^^
S epara te  b ills  ap p ro p ria tin g  th e  m oney  w ill h av e  to  be  passed  b e fo re  B u t h e  cau tioned  th e re  m a y  h av e  --------------------——  ------------- -^-------- to  th e  w ed d in g  g ^  fu n d  m ay  be  m g  C lub  w ill g e t 50 p e r  cen t o f the _ , _ C o u n c i l l o r  4 e r ry  w ill op era te  d u rin g  d ay -
b ep ara ie  P iu s  appr p e  to be a change.. Labor costs in  th e  l n / \ T  T / i n  YYTl A . deductible u nder th e  Income W ar n e t proceeds, there  w ill be sufficient Pioneer Glenmore CounciUpT jj^h t hours, and the o ther vessel
electrical departm ent a re  going up  P il l  11 HW A ll T ax A c t  ■ x- u Has Served Commumty For will be overhauled.. The all-n ight
and th is m ay cause an  increase in  ^ x HMJ /xLr A t th e  final w ind-up m eeting held ly  th ree sheUs for the row m g club. Nearly 35 Years service w ill be continued,; th e  local
, ra tes “I  don’t know  fo r sure, b u t F T O  A \TC< 1 7 1 7 0 0 1 ? f \  last week, tex t of Mr. Forsyth’s let- — — — ---- —  ^  _____  MLA stated.
, LAKE SUCCESS—Russia today sharp ly  attacked th e  B ritish  a ttitu d e  declared. I | |  A te r  w as read  to th e  conm nttee. T?T T7r‘'r T r » M  c n n K T  Mr. B ennett has also suggested a
on P a lestin e  sa y in g  i t  can n o t b e  un d ersto o d  as  a n y th m g  b u t  a  d e s ire  to  A M ayor H ughes-G am es, b ran d m g  th e  | | / |  \  \ [  T f l 'l r  JiLrJlrL. 1 ICHM red u c tio n  of fe r ry  fees, b u t j f  th e
w ork against setUemem7~SenierrTharapkiir-of--tfae-Soviet-U nion-told-the---- If x _x « xu— HPA” MU ATlTflOTA"“  ----------Ietter-^ts-’‘‘facetious’'- a n d -“im pertin - - i f J .-----f tjE ti/IJ I jJGl---- -----------— -------— ....... ..... ...  ......^  ,  r ates—are—rcducedr-^hey-probabl:
57-member Palestine Committee of th e  U nited Nations Assem bly th a t W ith the city, a t th e  s ta r t of to e  18 8 \  A l^  A l  l l l f  en t’’, said a copy of th e  civil ser- t i * Tw o Ex-Servicemen, Dr. M. J. w ill no t go into effect un til th e  be
“we have to re ject a ll B ritish statem ents on Palestine as fu lly  contra- flsca^ year, budgeting fo r $500,TO0, ■■■ v r  i x u x i x v r  yan t’s le tte r  had been sent to  Hon. |^  | |  | | | ^ y .  A n  Butler a n d  Cam Lipset^ ginning of the governm ent’s fiscal
, . _  , year, which is April 1, 1948, he said.dictory to  h e r obligation as a m andatory pow er and a m em ber of
United Nations.”
T.C.A. PRESIDENT RESIGNS
city was a b ig  business.” Some, de­
partm ents w ere 
the am ounts budgeted, 
exceeded the mark,
MONTREAL—^Resignation of H. J . Symington, of M ontreal, as presi- Biggest over-expenditure Was in 
den t of Trans C anada A ir Lines was announced today. H e -will continue the  public u tilities departm ent, m ost Staff-Sergeant W. J. 
to  serve as a d irec to r of the company. M eanw hile all officers and  depart- of j t  due to the  large bu ild ing  pro- n .C.O. in, charge of the  Kelowna 
m ents of T .CA . w ill report to  W. Fenglish, v ice-president of operations, gram  requiring lights fo r hom es and Division of the  B.C. Police fo r the
S i y ’keSo'^llhfi; Staff Sgt. W . J. Thomson WiU affairs, and the tetter had sent a aTjTVril V I? A D
oth«s Taka Over Now Duties Im- £  NEXl YEAR
mediately
vestigating the  m atter. Copy 
F orsy th’s le tte r also has been sent 
to Hon. J . J . McCann, m in ister of 
Thomson, national revenue fo r taxation. ;
T ex t of L ette r
Text of Mr. Forsjrth’s le tte r  which
Probable Candidates Last month, a to tal o f  H,097 pas-
y t. 1 • u scogcr cars w ere transported  acrops 
GLENMORE W^. J. Rankin, who fjjg on the tw o ferries which 
has served on, th e  G lenm ore^m um - „iade a  total of 1,178 trips. A  to tal 
cipal council since its  m ception 35 gf 25,720 passengers paid cash fares; 
years ago, w ith the exception, of a  ,vhile 1,504 tons o f  freigh t w ere
Mr. Sjnnington w as elected president in  Ju ly , 1941, b u t w as associated other buildings. He explained tha t past tw o years, w as advised by tele- j  xv, • -3- x- ^
w ith  the com pany since its inception in  1937. streets and other public w orks in  phone today from  Victoria, to  be aroused th e  in d ic a t io n  or toe com
W . A. C. Bennett Gives Re ___
sume of W ork D one on the few  y ^ r s  when he was in  charge of sh ipped’ across the lake. 
H ighways in  Okanagan m unicipal roads, w ill not stand fo r Total revenue last
re-election a t th e  forthcom ing m uni- am ounted to $7,251.30, Octobercompared
PossibUity th a t cu rren t fe rry  fares w ith  ^ ^ .4^,90 . in  1946: $4,051.90,1945.
WORLD’S LARGEST LAND PLANE TRIED they should
the city have not had  th e  attention ready  to leave im m e ia te ly  fo r Na- m ittee, reads as follows: . ^  y  ^  y |  of otoce MP^res th is  year, along $21918.45 in  1944.X.—  X-..YJ -m..x__ ------ x;„i K—  . V- ----- - -X. x '-  YYT-—_• “I have given consideration to m ay oe reduced  m e ^ r i y  pari or w ith th a t of Jack  Snowsell.E xtra  essential bur- naim o to tak e  charge of th e  Nanai- iie^ t v e a r^ ^ a s 'in T ic a t^ d  b v * ^ ” A* w itn m at or JacK snow seu . In  1945, the ten-m onth gross re ­
dens in  finances in  the city  w ere mo Division, relieving Sub-Inspec- y°m: better of the  4th insj^. m ^ w  B ennett, local MLA w hen he S u o w sC  wUl again ^ e k  re - venue am ounted to $36,547.90, w hile ^ a  ^  ^ X X - t _ TJt T 1 rV n’r UCIJi Hi iilidiiL-CJS Xii vjr TV v lllU J-xiVLdiwii«• SAN. D IE G O -A  four-hundred-tooop transport, w orld  s largest land  j  Russell.
plane, took to the  a ir  fo r the  f i^ t  tim e Sim day and rem ained  Hc w orks departm ent, th e  m ayor T he Kelowna police chief is ex-
one hour. circling San Diego. The take-off and landing  w ere  w ithou t pected to  leave the city sometime w edding p resen t for
spokeT riefly  a H h e  K elow na‘Board flection whUe it  is reported  th a t in  1947, the ^ o s s  revenue
m ade to  purchase foodstuffs as a  ,1^ ,.,— two veterans liv ing  m  th e  B ank- was $53,114 and $69,770.30, respec-
incident. Mr. Hughes-Games praised the  this week. Mrs. Thomson w ill re- H ighness P rincess Elizabeth, m ay
HeV Roval of Trade d in n er m eeting l a s t ’m u rs- was
“ C ,  day n ight head sub-division have lively.
MISSIONARY FINALLY BROUGHT OUT w ork done by the alderm en. The m ain  here un til accommodation is be  deductible fo r th e  purposes of ‘eci- Cam Lipsett._=x__ Y--- 1___ _____« caotiriYY .'y siiH-Kpet.ion m .  nara- ^ l u  tue pioviiu.iai go _,___
B ennett stated  th a t he had Proached They a re  Dr. M. J. B ut-
city has, been very lucky  th is  year, secured at^ Nanaimo. section 5, sub-section (1), para- yertim ent everal m onths ago that
WINNIPEG—Evacuation of Canon John  Turner, C hurch  of England he said, ‘^ o u  have probably  the ®taff Sgt. T h o ^ o n  w ill _be sue- the  fares should be reduced. He
missionary, from  the lonely snow-swept mission a t Moffet Inlet, 400 m iles City Council the city has ever ceeded Iw Cph G. M acAndrew, of W ar _ • ^  said he is confident there w ill be a
n jv M o  -uTfic / 'nm nlM r'H  S a t i i r r f a v  b v  a  io in t arm v-air had. Dawspn Creek. ^ reduction, bu t these w ill probably
no t come into effect u n til the  be-
Reeve C. H enderson has consent­
ed to  allow his nam e to stand for 
another term  of office.
w ith in  the Arctic Circle, was co pleted aturday  by a jo in t ar y-air 
force rescue squad afte r seven weeks of com batting vagaries of po lar 
weather. Canon 'Turner was injured in a shooting accident when a rifle 
accidentally discharged and lodged a bu llet in his brain .
M.L.A. WILL MEET 
GOV’T HEADS
G eneral M eeting
The m ayor asked fo r a  large a t­
tendance from  the Board and  from  
the citizenry in  general a t th e  pub­
lic meeting, a t the K elow na High 
School Auditorium  on Decem ber 3, 
PORTSMOUTH, Idaho—Federal B ureau of Investigation agents a r -  ^ h e n  the City Fathers w ill give a 
rested 47 persons in a-sudden smash Saturday  night a t w ha t they called account of their stew ardship,”
far-flung w hite  slavery operations centering in  Ironton, Ohio, w hich prior to the m unicipal elections the 
district, the FH .I. said, has long been the  focal point of p rostitu tion fo r following week, 
communities in  th ree  states. Alderman Jack  Horn; in reply
F.B.I. SMASHES WHITE SLAVERY RING
MANY COMPLAIN 
OVER CONDITION 
GLENMORE ROAD
RECOVERING FROM  ’FLU
MONTANA HIT BY ’QUAKE SUNDAY
understand  your letter, the governm ent’s fiscal
foodstuffs w ill be a  w edding pre-
sent to  H er Royal H ighness P n n -  ^ ^.g^^^g
cess^ E lizabeth, although, incidental- the highw ay w ork  in  th e  Okana- 
ly. they, m ay ^  d istribu ted  to  per- ggjj^ jjg  ggjd fjjg public? w orks de- 
sons m  need in  E n g i r d .  ' . - partm en t is tak ing  a lead in  put-
- If ttos ^  go ing ,to  be a w e e in g  tin g  in te rio r roads in  first-class rime t h i r  week 
GLENMORE — M any com plaints Present, ,then i t  should be dealt shape, w hich he hoped w ill ultim- 
a re  being received over th e  condi- ® southern  provincial
^luciiucu, OC1X.YX XXX,XXY, xw X to ioo of thc  TOHd on Glenm ore Drive in f t  trans-C anada highway,
a question, said the city was still from  th e  top of Bankhead hill to the ** difficult to  b g iev e  th a t you would R eferring  to  the  progress m ade on, 
aw aiting plans from  the C anadian co m er of the  cem etery road. the  H eiress A p p ^ e n t to  the . road betw een the fe rry  wharf
H ugh B urbank, of the advertis­
ing  staff of the  Courier, is in  toe
W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A., South 
Okanagan, is leaving fo r V ictoria 
T hursday to confer w ith go v ern -'
Kelowna G eneral H ospital recov- m ent officials regarding highway 
ering  from  an  a ttack  of the  'fiu. construction, fe rry  service and ir- 
expected to be released some- rigation as well as o ther m atters
perta in ing  tb the  South Okanagan.
15
M o „ ..-A  e a -x ,..n a  . e a r a . . y t e  ru teb led  xerox; M o ;.;n a  "
H ^ U te l?  „ . « h  e„a  in d u sttla l motion. „ l p o „ s l b W  of th e  P -v in e W  -------------
In  reply to  a second question, he  vernm ent, and requests have b6«n 
said he was unable to confirm  whe- m ade to have provincial authorities 
’Turn to  Page 5, S tory  3 rep a ir the  highway.
more. The ’quake brought down a m ain stree t cafe ceiling in  Hamilton, 
cracked plaster in  several B utte homes and shook buildings in  Helena, 
Harlowtown. M alta, Havre, Glasgow, K alispell and Bozem. ’There w ere 
no reports of in juries.
COUNCIL MEETING
Acting-M ayor J . J . L add w ill p re ­
side at tonight’s coimcil m eeting.
NEW MOSLEY MOVEMENT EXPECTED
LONDON—S ir Oswald Mosley, form er leader of the  B ritish  Union 
of Fascists, w ill probably announce nex t w eek his decision on the fo r­
m ation of a new “union m ovem ent” to  link  A frica and Europe, which he 
intim ated to  supporters in  his first post-w ar public speech a  week ago.
Since his re tu rn  to  public life, w hen he said i t  w ould take  a  fortn ight 
to  decide w hether to form a new political group, Mosley is understood 
to  have discussed such a move a t secret conferences w ith  his closest 
colleagues. He said his political ideas had advanced “as fa r beyond both  
Fascism and Democracy of 1939 as the  jet-propelled  aeroplane is beyond 
the design of th e  19th century steam  engine.”
He repeatedly emphasized that the union of Europe w ith  the develop­
m ent of Africa to  help save the world “from  the barbarians of Soviet 
Russia” was the main practical idea of his new  doc.rine.
IViJe Variety  ^ o f  Gifts
Shop Early And Avoid The Rush 
Is Advice Given By City Merchants
and W estbank, Mr. B ennett said 
th is  w ork  is  a w in ter p ro jec t and 
it  w ill probably be completed early 
nex t spring. A fter th a t it w ill be 
m ulched an d  w hen finished w ill be 
the  same type of highw ay as that 
betw een Peachland  and  Westbank.
The reconstruction of the  Postill- 
Winfleld road  is proceeding satis­
factorily  an d  th e  heavy w ork will
Necessity O f  Protecting Health 
O f  Restaurant Customers Stressed 
A t  Local Food Handlers’ Course
No longer w ill restau ran t custo­
m ers have to  d rin k  out of cracked 
cups—no longer w ill they have to DENY REPORTS
be done th is  w inter. He said this jo^k o r i n ^ E t  drstern"as‘‘tood is (JJVILIAN HAS
By CONNIE SWAR’TZ brooches, of fru it stones and shrub f’Gifts by Dodge,” a re  bookends,
road w ill be hard-surfaced m  the lUerally th row n on counters or
spring  and  w ill also be in first-class ta b le s -n o  longer wUl they  have to
w ndition. R efem n g  to  detours ^ a i t  long periods to  be s e rv e d - .  In
the  public will fu tu re  they can, look forw ard to  a
probably be in co n v en ie n c^  some- s a i l in g  w aitress dressed in  a crisp.
what, b u t th is cannot be helped if ^ h i te  uniform, clean hands and B a n k h e a d  H e iirh tB ’
the w ork  IS to  be done. He sug- well-trim m ed fingernails, pblitely H e ig h ts
HOUSE
roots, to  m ail to someone who once paperw eights, ash trays like a spur, gested th a t as the  w ork  develops, place a class of w ater on the  counter. «•! ... __.i_ ?_ __ _ ____________%•__^X__ .tf — _\ 4- t n n  r \.m r a m r r  4 yv T ^ ® ^
B.C.E. LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED
“Shop early and avoid the  rush.” had her roots in  Kelwna. saddle, creel or teepee, from  which it m ay pay jieople going to Vernon
In a shop of im ported gifts, as fine smoke w ill rise, and ornam ents of to d e to u r  via Glenmore. ^ 
as any in  the province, a re  Czecho- dogs, horses and fancy cowboy The Hope-Princeton highw ay con- 
ciriYrnU-iar, hanHcnt loaH rrv-itaT li- boots. Am erican pressed glass (un- trac t has been let to two contrac-
rcsiricuons now -------: ipf
telling how long to Pot jn the decanter, she w ill be tet 
rill last. If you R 'iite happy. 3ust looking at its
fidently expected the w ork will be '’ogim Valley
That is the advice given by local 
m erchants as the C hristm as season 
looms on the horizon. For the first 
tim e in  several
VANCOUVER John  Atsbury, 50, B.C. El<^tric line foreman, was jjut with new tariff restrictions no  
electrocuted Sunday w hile repairing w ires m Chinatown. V ernon Shut- effect there’s no
tloworth. w orking w ith A tsbuo’. said toe forem an was chjinging over a merchandise will l t. If  h - -  . x.ox xx^xx-xx..^ ^ x xx.  usTc box. (and w ho doesn’t ’’) said
“ ~ ‘ ~ “ J on II t)0 out, f k n*-ty-1 O«y4 Stand; and a ito ^ e t cigarette box. ley in w onderful shape, he s a id .’The
Swiss Christm as and place cards, road has been  com pletely recon-
 ^ ................... are an irresistib le enchantm ent. structed and  w ill be hard-surfaced
kefs, sw eet'p ick les and olives. If ...... '  ....... '  '  ...................
before requesting the custom er’s o r­
der.
Associa­
tion, and Legion Officials 
W ill Confer W ith V.L.A.
No, Mr. and Mrs. Average Res- Reports that a  civilian had pur- 
tau ran t Custom er will not realize chased a small holding in the B ank-
spon-
the ground as his safety belt hooked over a cross bar.
RUSSIANS RELEASE TWO CANADIANS
MOSCOW—The Soviet m inister of foreign affairs notified the  C ana­
dian embassy th a t J. D. M. Weld and Capt, A. W. M . Clabon, m em bers 
of the Canadian M ilitary Mission in Berlin, who w ere detained., in K alin ­
ingrad (torm erly Koonigsberg). East Prussia, have been released and 
started  their re tu rn  journey to  Berlin via Poland.
Moscow Radio broadcast a message last F riday alleging tha t the 
Russian frontier had been ’Violated” by m em bers of the Canadian M ili- 
tar>' Mission and that tw o persons had been detained by fron tier guards.
^  y P epper and salt, sugar and creamGrocers have ample supplies for cigarette
cakes and puddings, C hristm as crac- bowls for fingers or fiowers,
a relish dish and vases, and a w ateryou’re not in the mood to  whip 
up a cake o r pudding, there  a re  
ready-m ades that can easily hold a 
candle to  the ones that should come 
p u t  of your o%vn oven.
ILSLEY SEES NO SIGN OF DEATH IN UN
LAKE SUCCESS. N.Y.—Justice M inister Ilsley of Canada said today 
the present United Nations’-sc:^ion shows the organization has "plenty 
of vitality" and there w ere no signs of decay or "slow o r rapid death.” 
Appraising th e  near-ended session for the Canadian Press, the head 
of the Canadian delegation said the "feeling between the delegates im ­
proved as the m eetings w ent on.” Ilsley e x p r e s s  his views as the  m em ­
bers of UN are  still deadlocked on details of the Palestine partition.
about them  m ake a souvenir for 
absent friends, of happy tim es spent 
in the Okanagan. P ottery  from a 
little  Mission studio, and from a 
home on Pendozi, of local clay, 
m akes a dow n-to-earth present. 
Hand woven scraves and
practices will be p u t into effect. And stilT has title to th e  hou.se. 
there  is a possibility that m any of '  Repprts were circulated  around 
the ideas stressed a t the conference the city last week th a t a civilian 
w ill shortly be adopted by restaur- had bought the hom e from  the  ye- 
an t owners. Judg ing  from thc a t- teran, and it was understood two
_____  next year, '^ e *  Keremeos^He^'ley *^ *^1431100 at the lectures, there  was officials of the Canadian Legion had
A little  bird nam ely a Jennv  m ad has been com pletely finished, keen in terest am ong th e  e m p lo y es  interview ed Ralph Brown, local 
Wren tells th a t one proprietress ex- including the  mulching, and w ork is ?nd em ployer^ No less th^n  112 supervisor of the VLA. 
pects a flannelette shfpment, so baby now proceeding on the  road be- i^nderstood th a t a m eeting
can have a w hite Christmas. tween Kerem eos and K aleden junc- held w ithin the near fu-
_____ tiori and  highw ay No. 5. A lot of |]neetinfe sit the O range Hall. These tu re  betw een representatives of the
In the Land of Lingerie, w here th e  equipm ent on the Hope-Prince- 73 r e s t ^  B ankhead Heights’ Association, the
ton highw ay 13 being used on this 13 bakery, nine bu tcher and 17 from  C anadian Legion, and officials of 
he said. ’ groceries, dairies and confection- ^},e VLA,
--------- arics. ^  pointed out by VLA offi-
crcpe-back satin, lea rose, ice blue p p v s i n v c  h f a h  r ’O ’WTvr’ ty speakers w ere Dr. A. N. cials th a t thc governm ent depart-
and white, w ith coffee lace. T here iifcA ii cOxVUNu Beattie, medical health  officer an d  m ent ha<j no jurisdiction over v/ha.‘.
xxx.xx.xx are M arjorie Ham ilton canton A. Koch, pensions advocate will Miss M. Cam m aert. Penticton pub- becomes of a house an long as the
Siwash brass, ebony elephants, sandalwood crepe and lace frou-frou frivolity be in K elow na on Decem ber 7 and health  nurse. Follow ing the  lec- cx-scrviccm an has m et the term s
set, come in this exquisite crystal.
Royal B rierley vases, bone china, 
Wedgoivood sets in  floral design, 
C larice ' Cliff vases. M ayling cake
... X „ ,  __ plates; Royal Winton, Moorecroft,
Gifts with a  ta i^  ^of  ^ i^ low m a c a rle to n  china, Myott ware, Staf- 
- fordshire oranm ents, Irish  Belleek,
give plenty of choice from the Bri­
tish Isles.
Itolian ware, Quim per, Faience 
glass flower decorations. Indian
panties a re  scanty, bu t stock is not 
scant, there  arc Franco-C anadian portion of th e  road, 
undies, exquisite, handstitched. in
swc3tc"s arc native dyed-in-the- boxes, Swiss woodcarving, bears <janc • sets; lace and nylon confec- 8, and any veterans desiring to con- lures, movie p ictures w ere shown, laid  down by the  VLA. In  th is  re ­
wool products A w ater-color of ^bat could den up  in a nutsheU, xions of panty, slip  and nighty; ny- tact the governm ent official, should and the m eeting closed w ith  a  tru e  gard, it w as pointed out if a veteran
fam iliar scenes is eas\- to send bv contribute to the continental pic- ion and satin  quilted bedjackets and m ake an appointm ent through W. or false quiz contest, dealing w ith  pays fo r the house before th e  29
post.. In a tobacco store a re  locally- *ore. ^   ^
m ade butterfly clasps and  flower Am erican b r o n z e  (untaxed)
dressing-gow-ns, ju st like the 
Turn, to  Page 7, S tory  1
mo- Kane. secretary-m anager of the  Ca- the subjects that w ere outlined, 
nadian Legion. T u rn  to P age 8, S tory 2
year period, he Is a t lib erty  to  sell 
the  hom e to anyone he so wishes.
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VV:«l<’r S t , Kelowna, by Tin' Kelowna 
CtHJriiT Ktfl
t kus|.: t lu  tn to  tu rn  o n  ( lu  ir j>urch 
i lva\* ' t lu  jii on I<ir t h f  »*rnirc,U!<1
Auth<>rl/.e<l as ifccmd clasa mail. 
I’fKit Office Dept.. O ttaw a
MEMBEH AUDIT DUtlEAU OK CIUCUKATION
I'oliiet 
r ; ; ! l t  - e . t l ! \  
r \  I l l i n t f
riif- M -jio i i- r  In c n  m o a t K ia lify in} ;.
r i ie  of 11};*"'"^ lull!) fo r  five
hour:. i>rr c v in in i;; is e s t i r i ia t fd  a t  a lto u t five 
r fn t>  ju  r m o n th , w h ie li, it is  siif’i 'e  ,tc (l, is g o o d  
c o in m u n itv  in s n ra tic c , a n d  ludj) to  m ak e
T h e  W e e f i d e s  S a y
reeled alonjj leti  ^ inisehievous linej. 
Oeraldlwn tOnt.l Tm na-SU n.
rilODI«Al|L. T E O riJ i 
Without tiiriiiiiK a Imir the Ca- 
luidian people are comj>eUed to ud- 
niit ttiat, lu!,l year, lire destroyed
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DO.N-l’ OIVE A HtKMf
In , . . the countrie.'} boa.stint; tlie 
most ‘ isms, ’ are jH-opIe who have 
nut tasted roast chicken and ice
cream  for ajte.s. When a m an has a - —-
full stomach he Kenerally doesn't Am endm ents to the city ronltnc
..........  . - , . . llive a hoot about any of those i,yi„vv were »tiven thud leadluK at
proiierty in C anada amouuUnK to brands of politics tliat are bciin* Monday‘.s City Council nu'ctluK- Se-
SOMUriMES ONE HAS an ex- ONE COULD COMMENT for lie- nearly J.’VO.OWO.OOO or about 55 per jam m ed down the tinoals of weary, vend chanites have been mndo In
pel iem e which he feels iduudd be vend columns on iier rem arks—but cent more titan tlie los.'U's live short hunp.ry people. zottinK bylaw, most lm|X»rtant
• liared by otiiers Sueli a moment - well - 1 tiad clieese for suiiper to- montlt uko. And in the short space —Elmwood (Man.) Herald, perhaps, is the extension of tlte re-
........................... ...... , -i- . .- - .  —. .. , .. , .................... .....  tall trudlntj stH'tion on Hernard Av-
, ,  I nsieiieu lu w*v o.wij »......- .......... - ....... ■ ■■ ----  ------  ---- - -------- ----- —-------  ciiuc to Hertrain S licct.
H c rn a rd  ^ British housewife ns told ounce parcel she held up  was in my year by year wc continue . . . un- who think tlicy are touglt Durinu the past tw o years, work-
th c
iio le  c ity  a p p e a r  w a rm e r  a n d  fn e i id l ie r  _______ _ ______ ^ .......
, ,  .1 ............ w e ll he came to me on Friday nittlit ns I niitlit and I almost choked on it. of 12 months, in lUhl. 40U C anadians
'T he h u r t  W d h a m  .schem e m ig l l  ^ listened to the story of ttie prob- All tlie tiiiie. the itnaite of that two- lost their lives throuyh lire. Yet '^VOODKHED UIBCIPL.1NE
.id o p te d  in K e lo w n a .
truction. '  sw itity" .". .W o u ld  benelU ttrently the trees on the old Boyce property,
. ......................../  I n  Htis by M nt C. l i u n b e l h ,  M.B.E.. to  th e  mind. Mrs. L a m b e th  brouKht h o m e  perturbed , nlo iu; th e  jxith o f  de.s- ;„id a b o v e  th e  la w  an d  d e c e n c ie s  o f  m en  linve b e e n  b u sy  chopplnK  d o w n
. \v e n u e ,  t l i e  s t r e e ts  a re  m»t w e ll i ig m e u . i n  u im  K i „ a , „ e n .  Krrfnkly. 1 w ent to the to me. even more than visitiriR B n  -----
M
Kelowna O ne of ^^ Big Three
A niitional new.s announceincnt List week 
stated that insofar as .sending wedding prc.scnts 
to I’rince.s.s Klizalielli was concerned, tlic tfircc 
outstanding cities in Canada were I(.»ronto, 
Fort William and Kelowna.
l e f ' i r d  K e lo w n a  is n o  b e l t e r  o r  n o  w o rs e  th a n  ,„eetinB as a duty.’ I had been in- tish homes duriin; the war. just
k ‘ . 'n , , . v  ,1,, n o t -m io im t vited as president of the B oa rd  of w hat B ritons h a v e  a n d  are a n d  m ust
jiio s t C a n a d ia n  c itie s , t h e y  d o  n o t  a in o u iu  n inth  for som etime put up  w ith. MAYBE SEASON’S LIMITT
to  m u ch  o t l ie r  tlia ii f r ie n d ly  g lo w s  s iia c c d  a t  mcclinK of the week for me, I was ----- — --------------------
, ’ . . not enthusiastic. Anyway, I had
m u c h  to o  g r e a t  in te rv a ls .  heard  the story of the tria ls and trl-
II,.vvnver lie re  a s  in  F o r t  W ill ia m , fo r bulatlons of the B ritish  housewife a 
l l u w c t t r ,  lie c, - . „ r score of time®. Had. in fact, actu-
o h v io u s  re a s o n s , th e re  ca n  h e  n o  im p r o \c in e i i t  ............ |  i,aji j,ot Our
Town
—-CampbelUon (N.B.) G leaner. b y  Vhc . . . elfective method our and ns soon ns this Is completed, the
fathers used in the woodshed, the iiroperty will be sub-dlvldcd.
okl-fa.shloncd whackintf that h u r t ---------------------------; “
Olio of the m eanest pereons in Ma- ^vherc one sits down . . . n ie s o  mis- rldiiiK bicycles about the street nf- 
lartic m ust be n sneak th ief who ,^uidcd kids should be brouijht up  ter dark  w ithout llKht.s. In addition 
stole th ree partridges from  a  back ^vith n Jolt before they harm  them - to being dangerous to  the cyclists, 
porch tills week. The hun ter had skives spiritually  and morally. it is m ore so for pedestrians, ivir-
By JA CK  SCOTT
returned . . . from  the bush w ith 
four partridge and decided to  leave 
them on tho back  porch until m orn­
ing . . . The h u n te r is still w onder­
ing why the th ief did not take  them  
all.
—Vnl D’or (Quo.) S tar. 
WELL, WHY NOl'T
In the past there  have been w o­
men elected to  councils who did not 
"go well’’ in  tho predom inantly m ale
ill s t r e e t  l ig l i t i f 'g  «” im m e d ia te  fu tu re .  B u t  heard  Mrs. Lambeth.
th e r e  is n o  l e a . s o n  w h y  th e  p ra c t ic e  o f a llo w -  LOOKING BACK, it Is dHflcuIt
• . . , MX frrm i iio rc li licd its  to  1)1101 d u f i i ig  tlic  to put onc’s finger o n  why hfcr ad- 
I o iir  ir  1 "  , , I --I, ,1 dress was so moving. It w a sn t an
T h is  c i ty  a n d  th e  s u r ro u i id i i ig  r u r a l  co m - g o i ,r  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  a d o p te d ,  1 ru e , th e  ad(L.css, cither, it was simply a
munities have forwarded food valued at ap- .s„fTering from low voltage as a
proximately $7,000, rai.sed by public doiiation.s. result^of the very heavy increase m niono. She did not ol-
K el.ivvim  w i s  Ih e  o lace  w h e re  th e  fo o d  id ea  , , H,e i>nst tw o  v e a r s .  b u t  th e  abornto and there was no buildup xiIUMB TACTICS ____ atmosphere of the council cham ber.K t lo w i ia  w a s  t i l t  p iac t w n c rc  u ic  , .Icm a iid  d u r in g  tlu. p a s t  tw o  y e a r s ,  o u t  to  a climax. I t  was ju s t a ram bling. tha t one of our n a t io n a l ! ^ -  Sponsors of nom inees should avoid
o r ig in a te d .  I t  b a s  s in ce  b e e n  ta k e n  u p  b y  o th e r  s e a s o n  is  o v e r  a n d  th e r e  is  l i t t l e  c o n -  ginypic statem ent of facts, sincere- ^^^tnes has w ritten  of tho  school being led astray  by . . . sliall wc
c i t ie s  L m n t io n  o f P o w e r  fo r  in d u s t r ia l  p u rp o s e s  d u r -  ly told. Yet w hat is moving w aitresses arc taught to  do say. a p re tty  taco or a persuasive
. . .  . -4 , • c 4i,„  than a simple thing, sincerely told? . . .  :„U4 there’s a  P ullitzcr tongue. Off-hand, there are th ree  or
S u m m e r la n d  is a n o th e r  c o m m u n ity  w h ic li e v e n in g  h o u rs ,  s o  th e  b u r n in g  o f  th e  gtory needed no em bellish- ^vniting fo r th e  new shaw k four business wom en in town who
lias given exceedingly well in this regard. That Hgigs should not cause any embarrass- ments. r p m - . - n
inuniciiiality has raised nearly $1,500 for a . to the city’s electrical department. There were about fifty there, A
. . .  r 1 ■ oitv If five thousand in this townsimilar purpose. p^rt William the cost of burning a have
On the O l l i e r  hand, jirobably the biggc.st hours a day is estimated been loo largo a percentage. And
is V:»u„u«r whicl, started will, an ub- ^  „.a. in S o % K r “*
je c t iv e  o f $25,000 a n d  o n  la s t  r e p o r t s  s t i l l  .-  i o .e  r a t e  is h ig h e r ,  but, e v e n  so , w e re  only th ree times m  B.C.) was t<) say
;,eede,l $21,(XX) t„ read, its objective To er,nal ;;^j'™':V' iec tbal of Ote Lake City, the cost
K e lo w n a ’s e f fo r t  on a p e r  c a p ita  b a s is ,  th e  m o n th .  she would have a ’’message.” F re-
c o a s t  n ,e t r o „ „ , i s  w o n id  h a v e  to  r a is e  a b o u t  a jE c  r'
(juarter of a million dollars. .............. --------- oimniv
Kamloops is now having a campaign and ^ l^ojjted. In the first wltho’ut'much dimcuUy
the city council has agreed to contribute a 1 * . . . .  lonst .six who have fallc
-Sw ift C urren t (Sn; k.) Sun. ticulnrly the older folk.
--------  —Qucsnel (B.C.) Cariboo Ob.Hcrver,
DANGEROUS CYCLING
A vigorous canxpaign is required  -niY  COURIER C L A S S I H ^  ADS 
to halt children and grow nups from TOR QUICK RESULTO
who can locate could well ru n  for council. Why
t h e  m ysterious not? , w  i.4
school w here they —C obourg (Out.) World.
a re  taugh t to do ^  .TTZ
things wrong. APACrtE REVISED 
It’s surely not The old saying, “Man proposes but 
by accident alone, God disposes” received a new  tw ist 
for instance, th a t this week w hen council was dlscuss- 
almost all m y fa- ing opposition to something or 
voritc w aitresses other. Quipped tho reeve: “You
have m astered the musn’t be scared of opposition in 
delicate technique Scarborough. In this township, w hat 
of pouring a cup )uan proposes, someone disposes.” 
of coffee so th a t —Scarboro (Ont.) Mail.
t  i t  .i  li s  r u  lu  u  .k .iu  .  .  ^ u ld  b e  g iv e n  a  b r ig h t ,
.sum  e q u a l to  t h a t  ra ise d  b y  p u b lic  s u b s c r ip  to n . " Ip p e a ra n c e , r e p la c in g  th e
1,1 K e lo w n a  th e  w h o le  a m o u n t  w a s  p u b lic ly  ^ '‘c e ry  w e  c o m ^ g  l
th e  c o m m u n ity  w o u ld  b e  c o n s id e r a b le  if th e  a *^’S l a ^ g ? ’‘'^ / r o S d  the r a t h e r  GRIM FUN
• " name at of the cup into the saucer. Presto! R A iuibK  UKiivi. *
- - - Busted windows, flat
★  VARIETY CONCERT 
★  ONE-ACT PLAY 
★  MUSICAL NUMBERS
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 26
in the UNITED CHURCH HALL at 8.30 p.m.
(Kelowna)
ADULT'S: 50<f CHILDREN: 25<
i • t 4. leVst^^x wlm* haVe fail^^ into th is You lift cup to lip and the deprecia- uu siea  wm aows, iiai tires, dis-
b r ig h t ,  t go'— in com paratively recent tlon on your tie increases 87 per connected gates, paint-strcakcdcd ieto iy  111 v-uiiiijax V j  windows—these are a lew  of the
i^°blam cd for bem g ju st a little  cau- It takes long experience and care-
d o n a te d .  V e rn o n , h a v in g  a t  f irs t  r id ic u le d  th e
id e a  o f s e n d in g  food  a s  i t  w o u ld  b e  a  m e re  ___
“ d ro p  in  th e  b u c k e t” , r a is e d  s o m e th in g  o v e r   ^ j i r h L r d ^ 'b y  ^aU too few. ^ a t  is proper method, of course, is to bring dcred if th e ir fun could not be di-
- a s s is t in g  t  g  1 • -f c w hat happened on Friday night, the cup w ith  the coffee just to the
fro m  th e  h o u s e  a n d  v is i to r s  Lam beth deserved a much brim so th a t when the custom er
e n e m , 4 w be e l in t-------  • 4. 4
p re s e n t  d u ll, g lo o m y  fo rb id d in g  a tm o s p h e re  ballyhooing a speaker ful tu toring to m aster this. I ’ve seen a r ? " m
I • I H ^.-irlv th e s e  w in te r  e v e n in g s ,  who is an  untried quantity . And so some, beginners fo r example, who tV- ine^k ids a ie  jiist naving lun
w h ic h  b la n k e ts  i t  e a r ly  H iesc  w in te r  ey m  g  tha t when a speaker bring the  cup to you already spill- when hey p u t a stone through a
n ib e rsA v o u ld  b e  v is ib le  in many ...^tth a message” comes to town, he cd. This is definitely crude. The street
This entertainment is being put on by the Christian 
Leadership Group of Naramata.
REMEMBER THE' DATE — WED., NOV. 26th
$1,000 for this purpose. In Penticton, $750 cases
w a s  .p u b lic ly  su l).sc ribed  a n d  th e  m u n ic ip a l i ty  w o u ld  n o t  find  it  n e c e s s a ry  to  g reater audience and i t  is to be hop- puts in his cream  he w ill do tho
a d d e d  a lik e  a m o u n t  to  b r in g  th e  f ig u re  to  to  th e  h o u s e  A v o u ld  nc^l n n a  i ee  > . K insm en will ob- damage himself.
stumble up and down dark steps and the risk ^  recording of her ta lk  and This p u t the  onus — not to men-
$1,500- f - icc id en ts  w o u ld  b e  e l im in a te d  in  a  c o n s id -  have it broadcasted. H er speech gon the c o f f e ^ n  you, the custo-
-----------------------   o l accK ien is  w u  cannot be pu t into p rin t and on i  know  that if I w ere a wait-
erable degree. Also, the wide adoption oi tlie radio it will not be as effeptiye, j.gss the deep satisfaction of such
K.I C  ■ / “ I < l / ' _ | _______ 1 „ ulipd o -rea te r lip-ht UDOn Our because the wom an’s personality  it- a sight w ould be rhore than  compen-
N o  S 3n t3  C.al3US i n  l\GfOWn3 sc h e m e  w o u ld  g  S  be missing. A broadcast jation for the long hours of train-
. • , , I f .1 s id e w a lk s  a n d  s tn ie t s  a n d  te n d  to  d is c o u ra g e  sound probably ju st another jng it m ust take.
Buck in the early years before the war, i r„.. fr.r their nefarious talk, a poor shelf of the actual ad- • • •„ , . fiw. ,Mf»r,-h.,ntc: in Kelnwiia h e ld  who piefer darkness for t  press The difference is the same as Probably the chief subject in tho
lo r  tw o  yeai.s, th e  merchants m  Kelow a e Kelowna, as jn Fort William, the between a stage p lay  and tne mo- curriculum a t this sin ister college
a Christmas Preview Night, when, on .one ’ •. r i;„h4-c if adnnted widely vies, although more so. But the comes under the heading of
fWPnincr in carlv December t h e  s t o r e s  v v e re  -  ^  7  •  fact^  will be there, as in the news- ■•Thumbs.”
c \ c u i n g  in  e a r ly  u e c e m o e r ,  m e  s io  e s  w o u ld  be g o o d  c o m m u n ity  in s u ra n c e ,  f o r  in  repo rt in this issue, and too many i  can’t find any statistics to sup-
open and the public was invited to come and tliere have people cannot hear those facts. port a contention that the average■ .* , /  1 f V-I • 4. 1 „ Kelowna, as in other communities, mere nave v k r o m  waitress’ thumb is any longer or
inspect the stock of Christmas goods, many cases of \vomen being molested a t  ONE TIME l  noticed four men mbre active than her sister’s, but I
Christmas decorations were up and the public T7 f.xLMMatMtr tVw- ra<;es have sitting near me with a suspicious suspect that through some form of
ronld look without fear to their heart’s content streets. Fortunately the c^es mave At-another sgtting-up exercises-perhaps beforecould look wittiout tear to tneir neart s conrei i many here, but? nevertheless, there mere were at least six blowing their open window in the mornings—
a s  n o  s a le s  w e re  p e rm it te d .  ao r. th a n  th e  n u b lic  noses strongly at the same time. A t t^ey have developed them  to pre-
T h e  in n o v a t io n  w a s  s u c c e s s fu l C e r ta in ly  s o m e  m o n th s  a p  th a n ,  th e  p u b lic   ^ w ent pg^e fo r th e  task  ahead,
i  h e  in n o v a t io n  w a s  s u c c e s s tu i.  ( . . e i t p  y  re a l iz e d . O n e  s u c h  c a se  is  to o  m a n y  nbme and arranged to send addi- should be pointed ou t tha t the
th is  w a s  s o - f ro m  th e  p u b l ic ’s v ie w p o in t .  H o w -  ^  w rin ld  a<!ci'c;t in  d im -  tional parcels the  nex t day. waitress ru n s a constant risk  of
a n d  if te n  c e n ts  a  m o n th  w o u te t a s s i s t  m  eu rn  _________rp  m  . having h e r thum b bitten  by hungry
M , in a tin e - th e  n ig h t  p ro w le rs ,  th e r e  is : n o t  a  T h u b e  WOMEN who w orked patrons who over-anxiously dip in“
, h a d  f* . nr^f o-ladlv hard  for Clothing fo r Bombed B n - to th e ir clam  chow der before the
to ^ >e drooned and has not been renewed The ‘ ^  ^ tons should have heard her. All waitress has had a chance to re-to be dropped and Has not been renewea. in e  to the cause. those who were glad to get r^id ot her . thumb, or on the other
o r ig in a l  s u g g e s t io n  a n d  th e  g r o u n d  w o rk  w a s  u ; those old clothes they  sen t t(> tha t a danger of it being
done by the Junior Chamber of Commerce and The Christmas month of Decembe ^ “ rganizatm^ ^^
that body might consider if its responsibility “l - O ' - " ’’“ y g S  SStVn”  cSSfgns
to revive the idea which was definitely an asset liolder—or at least those with any xommumty t h f a  r'?;'
to tlie Christinas season here. It is not too ij^ 'tle make a practice e ween e^  ’^ .oeir tew: weeks go collected old c^ v  I,., evi-
early to commence to plan for a resumption December and the New Year of leaving the r dren’s shoes ^  completeness of their
of the idea next year. front outside light burning. Let’s see if it will “ „="‘r,gT tes wS^ ^^  .raining that the me,ority ot wait-
Kelowna, for many years at least, has not any difference m the night appearance weeks ago e e d ^ te d  oid
been publicly visited by Santa Claus. He does ^ .........
visit many, many of the towns of the Domin-.
ion and arrives in parades of greater or lesser TL« I In
magnihccnce. It has always been felt that Ke- _ , . . sonai and monetary sacrfices in the
iowna is a little too ‘‘reserved” to welcome There arc increasingly encouraging signs o^pe of receiving any rewarci or- ■■ . . .  ..............  . W..4 they
t i i
resses still possess this appendage. 
, • •  •
----  -  . ,  „  All of these phases in  preparing  a
France, Cecil Bull, W illie Metcalfe, ygm^.g wom an for such a responsibi- 
didn’t  hear her. lity nale before the m ost im portant
r p m lity ,pale, - . -  4 • 4 consideration, which is, of course, 
'THE PEOPLE OF THIS district avoid having your eye
did  not do this w ork and m ake per-
Santa Claus enthusiastically, but there have tliat tlte people living in the heavily-populated made an e^xhausHve
been increasing signs that the “reserve” is coastal areas of this ,province are jeginning their efforts had been of no and have observeu cveiy t-«t4-
parndeg such to appreciate that *<=y “ y S k \h e 'fo o r a n d  cclvab.e
O v e r  a p e r io d  ■ o f  y e a r s  o f  e n fo r c ­
ed e a t in g  in  res ta u ra n ts ,  ■ I h a v e  
s t u d y  o f  th e  
a  w a i t r e s s ’ 
o b s e r v e d  e v e r y  co n -
in efcoosing ifce
cwmnbeo f u m t
other tea aoy
Featured at
safewat stobes
packe^ ^cartons to
out-flavorj^^^ “ oisture
p a r t  o f tile  S ta m p e d e  a n d  th e  R e -  p ro s i ie ro u s  w e re  i t  n o t  fo r  th e  g r e a t  h in te r -  clothing sent them. They w ould cruise to Hawaii. The
..........................................  • ------- .  4 , li m.  ---------- '^ho ban- or a^^^^
ng s
breaking down. A few years ago 
*TS tirc' tiow
gatta would itave been complete failures. Now kind which makes up the greater part of this much could tell _
they are growing more successful each year, province. Last week one of the \  ancouver hundred homely Uttle tales of  ^ indeed, the technically-perfect 
There would , seem no good reason why >’ newspapers _ commented upon the fact ^Jj^ t^his om -
the Retail Merchants’ Association and, say, was high time that the people o an-  ^ ^  W A S ^ ^  COMPLAIN- without the faintest sign of recog-
the Javcee.s, could not arrange to have Santa began to appreciate just what the Oka- j^G^J e^^^Yble in any of the re- "^ tion although the w f t h T b S
Claus'arrive here late in the afternoon of Kootenays, the Cariboo and other -arks of^ ^^ ^^ ^
I’re v ie w  N ig h t .  Such fi com bination would be a r e a s  m e a n t  to  t  iem . and they were facing it. T here w as screaming a t the top of his voice.
e.Kcellent publicity fora wide awake town, the Hon. Leslie Eyres, Minister of Trade and no ‘^ ace^ °^ t^he^ disma^  ^ be^urned aroun^^by fastening a
kiddies would have a heap of fun, the Christ- Industry, about the same time also stated that the knowledge that their present piercing, hypnotic gaze at the bac
' 1 1 1 i- I I  • he  in n d e  to  in c re a s e  th e  X)OD- dire straights w ill continue for tw o of their head or, as we veteran cus-in a s -p r e s e n t  h a r a s s e d  p u b lic  w o u ld  a p p re c i-  t \ t r >  e t to r t  m u ^ t  be m a a e  to  in c re a s e  tn e  ^)op and perhaps five. We in Ca- tomers call it, the Yogi treatm ent.
ate it ;iml, at the same time, the merchants ulatiou and jiroductivity of these areas as only nada are' kicking up quite a little Sure enough, ■fee waitress final ywhen they are prosperous can the province be fuss these days about the effects of looks in your direction You sig-
. the m inor “austerity  program  we nal w ith a toss of th e  head ana
S a n ta  p ro s p e ro u s . now have. I w onder ju st how we what you hope is an ingratiating
INDIAN WOMAN
would benefit.
rreview Night, coupled with a W44.4 4 4. . . ---- -----  - -------  ---- - ^, . rn», , . ' j.t A. ’x* would face from two to five years smile Then the waitress lowers(^ ’laus parade, would seem to be an e.xcellent The truth, ot course, is that conin^««ff>es eyes bashfully and begins to
co-operative activity for a communitv-minded such as Kelowna, Nelson, Trail, Prince George ing had seven years of it as the blush. v,
town; an activity which would appeal to all am i all tlic  other thriving small cities scattered an^°tr t^o^eat t^hat steak with the
section.s of the coinmunitv and from ivhich all ’iq) and down the Interior valleys play a more MRS LAJffiE^H could spoon.
would hcnelit. It is too’late to plan for it this important part in the life of this province than wouid^wfsh-tW™  ^ the par-
\ ear hut it is not t<io early to commence, mak- their population would appear to justify. cels now being sent to frien(  ^ and
■ ■ r ' r • .. 4 . , ■ r , • ' • relatives in B ritam  w ere going to nnKym nn/> f  AIImg plans tor It for next Christmas season. The bulk of the population of this province other people. People living in the .SKDI | | | J  J A H j
----- --------- - Hiistered around'the mouBi of th e  Fraser « u n ^ a re  gettin g^
River a n d  a t  th e  s o u th e rn  t ip  of Vancouver To many other people to whom fee from the Salm on A rm  distict, last
parcels are going, they  are  luxur- Thursday m orning was sentenced 
ies These people have enough fo r to seven days im prisonm ent when 
adequate living—dull, yes, but suf- she appeared before Police Magis- 
ficient. On the o ther hand there a re  trate H. Angle in  city police court 
thousands of families in  the big in- on a charge of intoxication, 
dustrial cities and m ore thousands She will also serve an  additional 
of elderly people and  sick people 35 days, th e  default term  imposed 
who find the ration ing  problem  because she failed to pay the fines
Dark Streets A re  Danserous i.,,.,,.,, should ti.c hinterland be suddenij
b'ollowing a recent vicious attack on a divorced from these areas there would be littk 
young wdtnaii the Fort William Chamber of left except stagnating businesses and shrink- 
(.ionniiercD has launched a campaign for better ing cities. This is a truth to which the coast 
>treet lightin'g. I'or several obvious reasons, lias long sluit its eyes and it is encouraging to
tiii> c a n iu 't  lie a c h ie v e d  im m e d ia te lv , so  th e  find th a t  a t  le a s t  some c irc le s  a re  b e g in n in g  to  .“most, difficult.” It is these people when convicted late  last month on 
l liamlicr has distributed to th e  householders a - ........... . she said, who are in need of assis- an intoxication charge and for be-■’npreciate it. tance. ing in p o s s e s s io n  o f  an  in to x ic a n t .
M U G G S  A N D  SKEETER
1 HEY, A M ISG Si-D O N T  FORGET 
( THAT BIG  HOLE IN  T H E  
N ^ T R E E T D O W N  H ER E !!
>  W E DONT HAVE TO  W ORRY  
,ANY M0RE...THE C IT Y  FILLED
THAT UP
y e s t e r d a y !
BY WALLY B!S!-!OP
/ t h i k k  ’
CITIZEN 
- A fiOOD FIIIEND
L ik e  t h e  family doctor, Canada Life 
representatives get an intimate 
picture of the lives of scores of men, 
women and children in each 
community. Sometimes sorrow and 
tragedy visit the homes they know. 
Often they see happiness prevail, 
because families have planned for 
the years to come.
Because of broad experience.
MONDAY, NOVEMBEIl 24. 1M7
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER PAOE T H R E E
M O R E  S H O P P IN G  D A Y S  
T IL L  C H R IS T M A S  !
D resser Sets
A TRULY LOVELY GIFT W ITH  
A PERSONAL TOUCH !
Choose your favorite in sterling silver, 
silver plate, gold metal finish, 
or jeweller’s bronze.
Support the Sutherland Beach Project 
of the Lions Club.
IMTERESr
G 7 0 C D
Friends of Uie Ucv. J. N. C h u r­
chill, M-A., H.D., who was assis­
tant m inister of the F irst United 
Church, Kelowna, last year, w ill be 
inlcresU d to learn th a t he la now 
In charge of ll»e lla ld a  Ind ian  M is­
sion at Skidegate. Queen C harlotte 
Islands as well ua having preaching
M any Cocktail Parties A re  Held 
Prior To Local Golf Club Dance
Mild rnerrim ent prevailed a t tlte S. It. Davis, Mr. Bob DeMara, Mr. 
appointm ents to tw o w hite congre- K elow na Golf C lub dsuicc held a t Jim m y Horn, Mrs. Bess M aclarcn, 
gallons a t Queen C harlo tte city and Eldorado A rm s on Wcdenialay, No- Miss Betty Davis. Mr. Desmond Os-
vem ber 19. Courageous ICuy and tltc well, Mr. and Mrs. I.jawrcnce Proc- 
b ravc m en of the  Dunaway orches- te r and Miss K ay Scaly, 
include tm , m anaged to  make tliemsclvcs Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Buckland held
ll
Sandspit.
Guests a t Ellis Lodge
Mrs. E. O. Williams, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. C harter. M er­
ritt; Mr. and Mrs. Norm an Minton, 
Abbotsford; Mr. and Mrs. Jack  H u­
ber and th e ir  sm all son, of M onte 
Creek; and Mr. and Mrs. T. II. 
W right, of Sardis.
H O M E - B A K E D  
B R E A D  I N  
/^3 THl riMlI
heard  above the din; and sclf-sacri- « prc-diuice party  to  w hich lliey 
licing souls, s tuck  around the  19th invited Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Gordon, 
hole, to m ake room  for the skit- Mr. and  Mrs. Doug Disney, Mr. and 
tlsh  to k ick  up their heels on the Mrs. Harold Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
village green. W ilf Nicholson, Dr. and Mrs. Cc-
Mrs. Anne McClymont, president, cll Newby, Mr. and Mrs. Ilobin 
Mrs. A. S. Underhill, Mrs. H arold Kendoll. Mr. and Mrs. C rete Shlr- 
Brynjolfson, M iss Rosemary King |-q(j muj Mr. Hugh SliirrcIT and 
and Miss M arybcllc Ryan welcomed Mr. and Mrs. G lenn W eyenberg. 
the guests, and Mr. Lcs Roadhouse m t . and Mrs. Dave M cNair w ere 
actqd as m aster of ceremonies. Mrs. Jack  Hampson, ■
I r ic  sound and fury partia lly  celebrating the production, tha t 
abated w hile Mr. Brynjolfson dis- night, of Mrs. Ham pson’s play, 
tribu ted  trophies to 15 winners. In  ••Rumpus Room.”
1923, w hen Mrs. H. C. S. Collett was g,jd Mrs. Ken P ark e r were
in England, she bought a bcai’ti- twosome and Mr. John  Gownns
ful cup and j^csented  and  Mr. A rt Orskog w ere wiUi Miss
club championship. Since Mrs. Me- jyfjgg jjar-
am azing now
m c K - R is m
Dry Y oasf
C lym ont hod w on It 11 times since Lcckle and Mr. Howard Mor-
1934, it  w as suggested 1^ Mrs. Col- w ere witli Mr. and  Mrs. Fred 
Ictt, and agreed to by Jhc m c m ^  W aterm an. Mrs. J. N. Cushing cn-
rn n  tcrtn lncd Miss B eatrice P ark e r and 
and  Mrs. C ollett p ^ se n te d  M r.^and Mrs. W illiam Kane, p rior
to  C aptain  Anne, amid the plaudi dance, and Mr. and Mrs.
P u f f e d
COOKING
of th e  m ultitude. B ert Cookson and Mr. and  Mrs.In  th e  B > ^ p W so n  party  w ere ^ foursome.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Campbell, Mrs. Kw iwr
Keeps fur weeks w ith o u t re fri-  
gcru tiun . M akes delicious bread, 
th e  m o d ern  way . . •
M i tc lm n .° ^ .^ d ° M r s .  Jim  P u rv i^
b ro tS n -L w '^ a S -^ ^  M n ’and Mrs. Miix dePfyfter, Mrs.
Mr. and M rs .’s te w a rt W alker and B eatty  Lew b,
a t whose place house and Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Un-
Friends en tertained  by Mr. and
WE PACK ^ MAIL FOOD PARCELS 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD 
FROM YOUR OWN SELECTION
T H O M S O N ’ S
NO  MORE OVERNIGHT BAKINO
4  •nvtfopsi par carton . . .  mach nnvtiopn 
maicci 5 loavai.
JEWELLERS
E(ct(<«ict«mtci8ictcK:tcteicici«ves«%tcum:%te<gistcteK«;tctaK«tetctgtctciciatetTO
L A L L E M  A N D ^ S
REX-OulcU-Rlslng Dry Yoo8 l-al Your Oroc
Mr. Don Loanc, 
cocktails w ere served p rio r to  the 
dance. Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W hite 
w ere  late  arrivals, because—Tutt,
dcrhill.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeMara 
w ere a twosome, as w ere Miss Pam
T utt, H arry ’s d ress pants tu rned  up Leckic and M r. Bill C arr-H ilton
^0SEC23RKr3!m4!0IK«3IKS3K<^5a®Cm8CmO3ECDaKC^SE?DSEK>3KC^«SEC3J3K<^
O ther Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bull, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Dunlop, Mr. and Mrs.
jr*
« . . .  An IDEAL place for family and friends
I  to meet in hospitable surroundings . . . . . 
§ and to enjoy unexcelled cuisine. % r -
II
\ \
' . 'L Leave your catering problems to 
MR. and Mrs. BARRETT for:
® Bridge Parties 
® Dinner Parties 
® Banquets
Cocktail Parties 
Teas
Private Parties
missing.
M r. and Mrs. E. W. Barton, Miss 
M ina McDougall and Mr. W. H. H.
M cDougall w ere  together and Mr. ja c k  Kennedy, Mr. and  Mrs. Chrls- 
and  Mrs. Ross F arre ll made a hand- topher Reid and Mr. and Mrs. Ni- 
5^  some twosome. cholas van der V liet w ere in  a
0  M r. and Mrs. Tom Moryson held party .
»  open house a t th e ir  home on Pen- Mr. and Mrs. W alter P ickersgill 
g  dozi, before th e  dance, guests in- j,nd Miss Jean  T aylor m et a t the
0  eluding Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stew art, hom e of M r. Bob McClelland,
P  Serve Cocktails “L ’Anse au Sable,” p rio r to the
U M r. and Mrs. C arl B runette and dance.
W Dr. and  Mrs. George Campbell w ere M r. cmd Mrs. E arl Popham  en- 
a  p re-dance guests a t the  • hom e of terta ined  Mr. and Mrs. O rby Boake, 
*  Mr. and  Mrs. Doug Buckland; w hile and Mr. and  Mrs. R obert G ran t at 
^  Mr., and Mrs. R obert Haym an m et cocktails.
S  a t th e  hom e of M r. and Mrs. J im  M r. and Mrs. M aurice Meikle, 
«  ,Lyon, Mrs. H. E. Trem ayne, of Mr. and Mrs. Tom  M cLauglin and 
S  Vancouver, m o th er of Mrs. Lyon M r. and Mrs. R. H un ter W ilson en- 
^  accom panying them  to the  dance, joyed cocktails a t the  hom e of Mr. 
S  M r. and Mts. J .  S. Davis served and  Mrs. P h illip  Meek. ,
^  cocktails a t th e ir hom e to  M r. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Owen and Miss 
9  M rs. C yril B eeston and Frances, B arbara  Emslie, M ss  M arion Lee, 
y  Mr. D ick Benm ore, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and  Mrs. Reg. B eattie  and Bfc. 
a  ----------- ----------------- -^----------- -—:-----  Jack  Bews, w ere am ong th e  dan-
1 WHY BE ENVIOUS of cers., ,
Mr. and  Mrs. Jim  M onteith and
C r a n f i e r r i e s  
F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  
S l i c e d  B e e t s
P e a s  CHOICE, SIEVE 5, per tin
Eatmore, per lb.
Libby’s, 28-oz. tin
Libby’s, 20-oz. tin
Gordon's Grocery
RED & m i l lTHF
313 Bernard'Ave., Kelowna PHONE 30
LOCALLY OWNED AND OWNER OPERATED
o th e r peoples’ coffee when M r. and  Mrs. W alter Hotson m ade
a  foursome.
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 126. I
‘You Are Always Welcome’
you  can  se rv e  M axwell 
H o u se?  I t ’s th e  world’s 
p leading b ran d  and i t  coh- 
^  tains choice Latin-Amexi- 
^  can coffees fo r extra flavor.
m
o th e r  dancers w ere M r. and  Mrs. 
B ill Moebes, Mrs. M argery  Blake, 
Mr. Sam  M cGladery, Mrs. W, O. 
^ e a d g o ld , M r. H arry  Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnie W inter, Mr. and  Mrs. 
T iny W alrod and M r. Ja c k  Tread- 
gold. ■
Mr. and Mrs. John  Chambers, 
Mr. and Mrs. L om e McRae, Mr. and 
A rnold G. McDonald, w ere  to-
ART EXHIBIT
AHRACTING
ATTENTION
M r. F rank  Frost, of Vancouver, Ellis Lodge guests include Mr. 
arriv ed  on T hursday  to  spend a  C harles O. Coltart, Vancouver;^M r. 
sho rt visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. R. C. A, Mayoh, Revelstoke; M r. C. 
H u n ter Wilson. Oman, Mr. H. Sherw ick and  Mr.
---- -------------------- - J . B urnett, of Svvift C urren t; Mr.
Mr. V em e Vance, of Nelson, has G. F . T r ^ b l a y  a i ^  Bto. N. 
been spending a  holiday a t  th e  lingier, ^  Regina; _Miv A. G. R ^ -  
hom e of h is parents, Mr, and M rs. Ben, of Calgary; Mr. C hester Botn, 
W illiam  Vance, Pendozi. ^  V em on. ___
People wiU do w ell to  drop in
T^rs • \ j r » —- -— - . - __
gether. on display tm til Thursday. 'The
M r and Mrs. Tom m y Swan, Mr. exih ib t is sponsored b y  th e  B.C. 
and Mrs. WUson McGill, Mr. and  A rtist T ravelling  Exhibition.
Mfs. R oy Pollard. M r. and  Mrs. H. Eveleyn Cools, of O l ^ a g a n  Cen- 
C. S. CoUett, M r. and  M rs. F . D. tre , who recen tly  ^ e l d  h e r  t o t  
B urkholder, M r. and M rs. W. Fray, one-man show, m  H e v e lr t^ e , has 
Dr. and Mrs. J .  Cruise, Mr. and “W inter L ane p a le tte -m iie
Mrs. J . R. Donaldson, of Winnipeg; sculptured snow. The gold of an 
and Mr. H ugh Balfour, also attend- off-centre build ing is M hoed m  
ed th e  dance. qu ieter gold by  the  placing two
nAo..4sr..i sm aller buldm gs on each s id e  of
B eautifu l Gowns strong and w ell-thought-out
One exquisite frock w as a nesh 
beige crepe, th e  bodice ornam ented arrangem ent- of
w ith  a beautifu l all-over design of 
seed pearls and  sequins. W ith it
pattern
of table and vase in  subdued greens, 
w ith  succeissfuUy-practised distor-
w ere w orn  a  th ree -strand  neeWace tion, has been  brough t off by  Peg-
hoopof seed pearls, and double 
bracelets of tiny  pearls.
A  blond dancer w ore b lack crepe
“Roses in  a Browngy Larson in  
Ja r .”
A sim plification of lovely pa tte rn
The business o f living happily
w ith  short sleeves and double cir- matches th e  eye in  M argaret Izard’s 
cu lar peplum s, edged w ith  accor- ••Ghost ’Trees.”
d ian  pleating, frou-frou  ruffles cas- Q jjy  w atercolors in  th e  show are
cading to  the  hem  a t th e  back, Kelowna’s Gwen K ortrigh t La-rv 11  ^  ^  ^.3 _ 11« 4 am . . . .  a.
is synonymous with moderation—
T hree strands of b rillian ts  form ed m ont,“ San Carlos M ission” a t Car- 
a  choker, and she w ore m atching E dric Oswell’s bridge
bracelets. scene.
moderation in our attitudes, moderation in our spending.
O ne lucky lady  w ore the f rw k  Lionel Thomas, young Vancou-
moderation in om  personal habits.
h e r husband brought back from  P a- yej. a rtis t whose theatre  decor and 
ris, a  plum  crepe, w ith  high, round pallet scenes a re  well-know n, has 
neck, fitted bodice bu tton ing  _ in  abstraction in  w hich he uses
th e  back, w ide sleeves narrow ing ^ig oils to  explore, in  th is case,
to  tig h t cuffs; and  back fullness in  thg possibilities of space, and  ar-
The bodice was em broi-
And, when an occasion calls for the use of whisky.
rangeroent of blocky shapes, and
moderation in drinking.
For, as the House of Seagram has so frequently pointed out, 
along the path of moderation lies peace of inind.
th e  skirt.
dered  in  a spilled-jew el effect of gide-by-side effect of color masses, 
sequins in  flower-clusters. . , He gets an  atm ospheric feeling
A nother blond w ore a  period ^ peculiar, lum inous green,
gown of gold m oire taffeta, w ith  W estern C anada’s out­
fitted w aist and  fu ll sk irt. She w ore a rtis ts  and  w inner of the
a  gold and b lack ebony cameo on a  Em iiy c a r r  scholarship, Jo e  Plas- 
black velvet choker ribbon, and jjg^^ W estm inster, had  fun
black lace m itts. plac’ing th e  color notes and  Dali-
A  rtnall b n m ette  dancer w ore a bream ing th e  com position of “Down 
Rom an-stripe, tuck-in, Cumfcmerland Way.” T he picture,
w hich is in telligen t throughout, 
is beautifu lly  held  together; does 
not fa ll ou t of th e  canvas;
B a c h e l u r s l
. . .  Have you ever opened 
your bureau drawer at a 
crucial moment to find 
with horror that there are 
no clean shirts?
. . . We have enlarged Our 
staff, stepped up produc­
tion, so that we can now 
give you A-1 SERVICE. 
Always be prepared !!!
Mill Ave. —  Use the Laundry Phone 123
the respect of our neighbours.
blouse w ith  bishop sleeves, w ith  a 
black satin  sk irt; a  gold chain and 
heavy, gold, flower - encrusted, 
bracelet. ,
A  rose taffeta frock w ith  rose-
_______ ____ _ t  ; and
shows th a t th e  pa in ter know s w hat 
h e  is doing, ta rry in g  h is idea out.
the confidence of our business associates,
filled panniers, sh irred  b o ^ ^  w ith  jj-om first to  last. His b rig h t colors, 
double s to p s , and  fu ll s t o t ,  w m  y^jjlch he  has em ployed in  painting
security and happiness.
an especially lovely creation. A 
double strand  of pearls was the  on­
ly ornam ent.
W hen the tu m u lt and the shout-
the  Osoyoos landscape, a re  those 
enjoyed by “les C anadiens” in  th e ir 
weaving, in  squares and  rectangles. 
M aisie R obertson has a  pleasing
composition and feeling of the
departed, in  fu ll realization th a t 
th e  dance, first effort of th e  ladies’
range in  “P as tu re  Gate.”
A  m ost sincere pa in ter w ho uses
committee, had been a roaring sue- jgygjy ggioj. an  in teresting  ar-
cess.
^ o € & iy /
CITY ART CLUB 
MEMBERS SEE 
EXHIBITS
rangem ent of f ru it  and wineglass, 
is W. L. Stevenson, of Calgary. A l­
though it is a  “ n a tu re  m orte,” the 
p icture glows w ith  life and  is p e r­
vaded w ith  a lovely feeling 
form. .
of
THE H O rSE OF SEAGRAM
M em bers of the  Kelow na D istrict 
A rt G roup enjoyed a  prieview  of 
the  BC. A rtis t E xhibition  held at 
C adder House, home of th e  presi­
den t and  his wife, Mr. an d  Mrs. R u­
fus Williams, on W ednesday n ig h t
NURSES HOME 
COOKING SALE 
SUCCESSFUL
C ard games w ere  enjoyed a t  the
T h e  evening was spent in  listentog jj^^ses’ Residence. S to th c o n a  Av-
to  a com m entary on th e  28 pic- m em bm ers of th e  R J IA .
B .C .’ foUowing th e  m onth lyknow ledge of the f
w ork gave the  audience a  g r e a ^  “y  . .  T
fas
This adverdsement is not published o r displayed by the Liquor Control Board, 
or by the Government o f British Columbia.
rx   m  ui iir   m  nresided
enjoym ent and understanding  of the  reported  th a t
' -II wiATtr of S64 had been realizied from  th e  sale
This exhibition w ill hom e codklne  iwsirlellnethe  U nion U b ra ry  un til Thursday. “  “ Ota® cooicing.
Di Davis, Miss Helen Duke. Mrs.
“  ““
- - -  - - ------  S y lv ia
"I soy. Old Boy, aren't you letting your enthutilasnt
for Grapo-Nutt flaket run away with yoU?"
"Not me. Brother. Chuck those 
orchids and get yourself a big econ­
om y package of m alty-rich, honey- 
golden Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes.
T hat’s the lu re  fo r Miss Aloor!
M rs. M adeli  
gave an  "account of the  
Kamloops - Okanagan D istrict M* 
nual d in n er m eeting held  a t
ScanOand, M te. S y M a S e S S w U l  b ? h ° S
Sutton. Mr. Jack  O. GnKtu, and Mr. “ 1h“ “ . S S r  h S S
"A nd don 't th in k  she doesn’t 
appreciate all th e  good nourishm ent 
in Post’s G rape-N uts Flakes: carbo­
hydra tes for energy; proteins for 
m uscle; phosphorus for teeth  and 
bones; iron fo r the blood; and other 
food essentials.
“Post’s G rape-N uts Flakes, you 
know, a re  m ade of tw o golden 
g ra in s— w heat and m alted barley. 
T hey 're s k il lf i ' blended, baked 
and  then  w onuerfully toasted to  
give ’em  th a t gloriously enticing 
flavor and  crispness.
"And if  Miss Aloor could only 
cook, she’d  appreciate those grand 
recipes on the  package, for, cookies, 
cakes, souffles, etc."
Edric OswcU w ere  p re se n t
i i f i
n r
m m
f ' f f c
‘ i ‘ '
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6IRIS! WOMEN! m  THIS IF YOU’RE 
NEVOUS.CRANKYJIREP-OUT
O n ^CEflTAIN DAYS* 
of Tho monthl
JJo ffin.ilt' funrtioiiitl m otid ily . 
dwlurbitii<;<‘« you f<«‘l ii«-r-
VOUJ4, (idf;*'ty,« ranky, tut (inHl and 
o u t” lit lou h tiim-a? 
'I'lufii </o tr y  I.ydiu K. I'iiikhani’a
Vt'gcUiblo CompmrM l to  rtdiove 
HU< n ByujptoniH.'niiH tiiiu iriwlu-ino 
i» ( f ry f/jrclin ' for tbia pijrjM>m!!
For oyi-r 70 y<-arn tbouaaiida of 
girla arid women b in e  r«‘t>orte<l 
iKme/il. dunl w e if you, too, <loi»'t 
rt^porl e iee llcu l H'w»dtH! Worth 
try tog.
Bears A re  Running True To Form
I \Y/* • Q A ,, I SMOKER FORIn W i n n i n g  o a m e s  o u t  A t t e n d a n c e  n^rniTiTc
. .  «  K t V / K U l l i J
So Far This Year Has Been Poor
BIRTHS
dGjfeiui €.(P(bftAAafttb V e O E T A S L EC O M P O U N D
Ki'i.l tW’NA Hear-', wlio from larh siasoii liave bcni luootcl as line of llic liiu st sctiior Tt aiiis < vcr fornuil in tin- city, 
an- still iiiiuiin;: Hue tu form, wiiiniii}; tlicir sciom! .straiglif. 
iinpressisc vic'tury of the infant season. 'I'lieir latest trininph
III un elTort to m ouse iiiteiest in 
ttie cu rren t fecruitlni; drive in C an­
ada’s active or re.serve army, ri 
Mnol er will be held at the Kelinvaa 
Armory loniitlit ci'inmenciiiK ut 0 
o'clock.
The Koioker i.s beiiif: arraiiKed hy 
M ajor S. H. I. Sweeney, M.C., who 
s in chiirge .of the recruithu; cam-
FOR SALE
CENTRALLY LOCATED
DUPLEX
Well lo c a te d  with automatic oil heat, cut-stone front, 
and comfortable interior of two bedrooms, kitchen, 
bathroom and utility room, living room with hcatilator 
fireplaces. Cement waiks and double garage. •
Built to N.II.A. iitatidards, and flnnncetl under tfic National IIous- 
iiif' Act, this provides com fortable housing and a revenue suf- 
(Icieiit to meet paym ents end taxes.
CAN BE PU R C H A SED  FOR $4,630.00 CASH
pIu.H Uie N.ll. Contract of $44.86 per month.
♦
Exclusive Agents.
KELOWNA INSURANCE 
& REALTY
Iteriiard Ave. • Phone 301
w as  .it th e  S co u t l l a l l  F r id a y  n ig lit ,  a -42-18 h ic in j ' o v e r  t l ie  paign. An informal ”a l home” party 
<>li\ i r s e n io r  I> ( in in te t .  I ' l i c  ( I r e h a rd  C ity  m a d e  it a d o u lile  was held at the arm ory last Thurs- 
k.lln.,: „vc, O liver, , 1 k - K o n e v ,h i,„er,ne.l,a(e li
tn in in g  h ae k  th e  O liv e r  in te r  H.s. .U)-l-4, in a fa s t p re lim in a ry .  Angle, who is acting in an advisory 
But wliile tlie Bears liave been 6-5 in tlie llrst ijuarter, O liver was capacity to tlie Oknnuj'nn Ilecce Ite- 
proving tlicir metal, tlierc were a lot staring at a 14-5 dcllcit at lialf-Urnc. giment, C. It. Bull and M ajor Swee-
Ollver rallied in liie final qu arte r ncy sixike briefly, urging business 
but were still outsort'd 10-0 by tlie men to get beliind the reserve arm y 
Pioneers. and to encourage recruiting. W lth-
BENIOK B out the support of the community,
OLIVER—MacLeod 4, H. Uossitcr, C anada’s reserve arm y could not be 
E. Rossitcr 2. Becker 10, Longmorc, successful, speakers declared.
Gibb 2. Diehl, Elliott. Total 10. R was pointed out tliat young
BEARS—H. Tostenson I). C. Tos- m en between the age.s of 10 and 25. 
tenson 5. Clinpman. 2. W ilkinson 4. who arc concerned about their fu- 
Zaccarclll 2, Jcim cns 4. Ardicl 2, tiirc. w ill find a career in tlie  rc- 
Bogress 3, Saucier 3, Jam es 6. Wed- servo arm y combined w ith adven- 
dell 2 Total—42. lure, travel and a fu tu re  of security.
IN T Ell B "^60 mobile recruiting  unit is sta
.-.r */r xj- 1 •> »* t . tloncd ut Iho Kclowna Armory.OLIVER—M cK crracher J, M cln- ____
tosh 2, Edgerton 2, W ebster, Zcl- 
mer, E ishaut 3. T aylor 2, McRae 
2. Marllsh, Total 14.
PIONEERS—Howarth, W elder 2.
of basketball funs in tlu; city and 
di.strict who Inive yet to be con­
vinced. Kelowna’s two sm art wins 
were liung up before r.carccl.v more 
Itian 100 patrons.
Ahead 20-0
Harold Pettm an's Bruins, snow­
balling along in tlie llrst half, run 
up a score of 20 points before Mac­
Leod craslied tlie scoring column 
for O liver shortly before the half­
time bell. With sliarp and dead­
ly sliootiiig and smooth, intricate 
pas.ses. the Bears romped along to 
a 21-4 lead lialf-way in the game.
Tiic visitors, lead for .1. Becker, 
who accounted for 10 points, more 
than half of O liver’s total, made a
desperate bid to get into the game Holland 4. J. W eddell 3, B. Weddell 
in the last half and their rally  in g, Marsliall 6, D. Burke. M. Burge 
the last canto netted them nine Ashton 2, Glower 7. Total 30. 
points to  Bears’ 12. Referee, R. Giordano; Umpire, J.
Scores for Kclowna Bears w ere k . Duggan; tim ekeeper, D. Catch- 
well d istributed among the eleven pole; .scorer, R. J. Light, 
men stripped, sliowing a llnp bal-
FOR E-X..ELLENT JOB PR IN TIN G  S E E T H E  COURIER
ance of power. But, if the scoring 
can point out an individual star, it 
was Hank Tostenson, who .played 
last year with U.B.C. Hank picked 
up nine 
next w ith six.
D. Glower with seven and Bryan 
Weddell and Pudge M arshall vyith 
six apiece spear-headed the P ion­
eers assault on the disorganized 
Oliver- interm ediate B outfit. Down
N.II.L. SCORES
Saturday
New York 5. M ontreal 3; Boston president, and E. H. M artin, Kam-
HOPE TO SET 
PUCK SCHEDULE
Arrangam ents for north-south se­
nior B hockey games arc expected 
to bo concluded a t Salmon Arm 
Tliursday night, when officials of 
the Mainline* hockey league and of- 
fipials from Kclowna and Vernon 
confer. F rank  Becker, of Vernon, 
B.C. A m ateur Hockey Association
HOIKllNS Iii Amslvrdam, Hoi- 
liiml, to Audrey Uu-c MacLeod! 
wife of Harvey Hodj;lns. on W ed­
nesday. November IP, l'J47. a son 
William Barry.
STEPHANISHIN-^ At llio K elow­
na General Hospital on Saturday, 
November 22. IP-i?, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Steplianislun, Kelowna, a
son,
SllEKFIEI.D — At Uio Kelowna 
General Hospital on Saturday, No­
vem ber 22, 1047, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A rtliu r .Slien’leld, Kelowna, a son.
REED— At tile Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Monday. November 24, 
1047, to Mr. and Mrs. A rlliur Reed, 
Kelowna, a .son.
rutlanO hll
DRIVE MAKING 
GOOD P m E S S
RUTLAND—^The drive for un ad ­
ditional $15,000 new capital lo r the 
box factory undertaken by the R u t­
land Co-operative Society is m ak ­
ing good progress, w ith around $6.- 
000 raised in the  first week. In ad ­
dition several of the co-operative 
packing plants are  contem plating 
increasing th e ir financial in terest in  
the Society substantially, as soon as 
ajiproval can be obtained from  th e ir 
m em bership. The secretary  is con­
fident th a t the required am ount w ill
Women’s Meetings
WomcnV meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
m ust be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
iui u.is.Y. xia.uv 3 Toronto 4; Chicago 5, Detroit 8.
points, with Roy Jam es Sunday
M ontreal 2, Boston 2; D etroit 9. 
Chicago 3.
ADM ISSIO N - IH
STAGETTES
SECOND ANNUAL
C O M C E I I T
Featuring:—
^  CARL DUNAWAY’S ORCHESTRA 
^  DANCING - SINGING COMEDY 
A Musical Show You Can’t Afford to ’ Miss !
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY, DEC. 4, “ 8 “
— PRO CEEDS FOR CHILD W E L F A R E —  
Tickets available at Schell’s Grill or any Stagette member
Standing 
P. W. L. T . F. A. Pts.
Detroit ..... 15 9 5 1 53 44 19
Boston .... . 14 8 4 2 47 28 18
Toronto .... . 15 8 5 2 51 42 18
M ontreal .... 15 6 7 2 39 41 14
New York .. 14 6 8 0 44 57 12
Chicago .... 15 3 11 1 46 68 7
loops, Okanagan executive m em ber 
of tho B.C.A.H.A., are expected to 
attend. Ian MacKay, senior club 
president, and Jim  Clark, m anager- 
coach, will be the Kelowna re p re ­
sentatives.
Next games: (W ednesday) Boston 
at Chicago; (Thursday) Toronto at 
Montreal, Boston at Detroit.
Popey? fig If Sick?
Constipation
m ay be the offender
Million's find relief this way
NR Tablets relieve headaches, sick 
feeling, due to irregularity . T horough  
pleasing action. W ork  overnignt,. 
N R  Tablets are all-vegetable. Tw o 
strengths, N R  and N R  Ju n io r (H 
dose) for extra mild action. C hoco­
late coated o r  plain. (
TAKE
| n » g : u c i ; i i
TOMORROW AIRIGHT
YES, THIS IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO
S a w  P u l l a r s  ® i i  J e w e l l e r y
—  AT
L A K E S H O R E  J E W E L L E R S
u
1!
J
if
I
i
Save ON EVERY PURCHASE!
DRIVE OUT IN YOUR CAR . . . HIRE A TAXI . . .  COME IN A WHEEL­
BARROW . . . ON A SCOOTER . . . ON ROLLER-SKATES . . .COME !!
CHANCE
A TREMENDOUS SAVING!
© FOUNTAIN PENS 
© WATCHES
® RINGS 
© DIAMONDS
and many, many more
O VANITY SETS 
® TRAVELLING SETS
SOUTH PENDOZI ST.
HONEST-TO-GOODNESS GENUINE VALUES •
BaBBaaaeai I
mTHER AND YON
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ross, of Winnipeg, a num ber of 
friends gathered a t tho home of 
Mrs. Howard Faulkner, Sunny 
Beach Camp, for an enjoyable eve­
ning. Mrs. A lbert Anderson, Mrs. 
C. E. Finlay and Mrs. John Mc­
Donald helped their hostess in  se r­
ving the guests. D uring the eve­
ning, the guests.of honor were p re ­
sented w ith a gift of Pyrex.• m m
Mrs. Elm er Melsted left on S un­
day fo r Santa Rosa, accompanied 
by h e r m other-in-law , Mrs. Johan­
na Melsted, w here the la tte r will 
sfiend the w inter w ith h e r daugh­
ters, Vala and Laufey Melsted. Mrs. 
E lm er Melsted plans to e home by 
December 5.; . • « •
Mrs. O liver St. John, of Peach- 
land, is a t p resent a guest of Mrs. 
S tella Gummow in Victoria, before 
, leaving for San Francisco to visit 
relatives.
Miss Joan M allet-Paret, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M allet-Paret, 
of O kanagan  Mission, contributed 
some of h e r sketches to th e  exh ib i­
tion of watercolors by Miss Nellie 
Duke and Mr. and Mrs. John  La­
m ent, held on B ernard Avenue, near 
R annard’s. ' \ .
-9-
Miss Lillian. Carlson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacey F isher and Miss Lois 
McLean, of the Everym an Theatre, 
have been guests at the  WillovJ 
Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron W ilkinson, of 
B ankhead ,, have re tu rn ed  a fte r a 
ten-day trip  to Edmonton. D riving 
via Spokane they stopped in Olds, 
A lberta, to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W ilkinson. In Edmonton they stay­
ed w ith  Mr. and. Mrs. H. Finlay, 
parents of. Mrs. W ilkinson. ’Their 
son, Blair, re turned w ith th e m . to 
Kelowna, after spending two 
m onths w ith his grandparents. 
. ' ■ ■ ■  m m 9
Mrs. M arie.Louise-Borden re tu rn ­
on Thursday to h er home at the 
Mission, afte r spending a fortn ight 
in Vancouver as guest of Mrs. N or­
m an W hittall at Tudor Manor.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. W illett, of 
Glenmore, w ere hosts to memhiers 
of the Playw riting Group who met 
a t their home on Friday night. Firsl 
act of a play by Mrs. W illett was 
read  by Mrs. Cedric Boyer. Allen 
Crew e was chairman, and Nita 
Bennett, Cedric Boyer, Mrs. S. M. 
Gore, Mrs. Jack  Hampson, Mr. A. 
H. Hooper, Mrs. Georgina Maison- 
ville, Mrs. Ron McColl, Miss M ary 
Newton, Mrs. Ira  Swartz, and Mrs. 
Don Wilson, w ere present. Mrs. 
Gore’s 15-minute triangle play was 
also read. Next m eeting w ill be 
held on Friday  at the home of Miss 
Nita Bennett, Ethel S treet.
WINTER
SPORTS
TOGS!
'n ic  24 paintings included in tlie 
H.C. A ilift 'lYavelling Exliibitlon 
will be lield over ut Itie Union Li- 
brarv  until TliurEday, Novem ber 
27. * • •
M eetings of tho Kelowna C hapter 
No. 62 O.E.S. are lield on tlio first 
and tliird Wedncsilay evening of 
eacli montii.
m m m
A vaccination clinic under au s­
pices of the Okanagan Valley Health 
Unit will be held for infants and 
pre-school children on Friday, No­
vem ber 28, 2-4 p.m., in tho base­
m ent of the F irst B aptist Church, 
Ellis St., nex t to  tho Bus Term inal. 
M others w ith their clilldren i"ill
bo gladly welcomed.
• • •
Mary Ellen Boyce C hapter and 
Dr. Knox C hapter of the I.O.D.E.
bo raised by December 1. W ork on 
the box factory is proceeding.: 
m m m
A. W. Gray returned on Friday 
from Vancouver where ho attended 
a m eeting of the Provincial Liberal 
advisory council.
•  •  •
Mr, Harold Bcrge, of Lloydmin- 
ster, Sask., is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Bcrge, having motored up 
here from  the prairie.
A S P H A L T
ORDER NOW  I
Topsoil - Gravel 
FUl Soil
Bulldozing Work Done
L  A. McKENZlE
630 Glcnwood Ave.—Phone 523L1
78-tfc
will liold a htm u'-cookiug suie No­
vem ber 29. ut 3 p in, a t I.ipM'U Mo­
tors
FESTIVE
SEASON
PREVIEW
Fascinating short- 
draped crepe cocktail 
and dinner dresses 
now arriving !
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Pendozi St., Phone 890 
Your Budget Centre
LET’S GO!
G ABARDINE SK I 
SLACKS & JACKETS
* SOCKS *
* EAR M UFFS *
- also
Large selecLioii uf 
assorted plain and 
fancy M ITTENS.
S c a n tla n d 's
Lim ited
“ Your Ladies’ and Child- 
reh s Apparel Specialists”
Phone 82 Bernard Ave.
I S  ynjom
o « 0
THE AIR THURSDAY
27th NOVEMBER
The Honourable
Oordon S. Wismer, 
K.C .
Attom cy-Gcncra I 
of British Columbia ,
A N D  GOOD TO K N O W !
Here is your bank manager. Serving you 
is his job—and he is as proud of serving 
you well as you are proud of your 
own work.
If you need credit for business or per­
sonal reasons—talk things over with him. 
He will respect your confidence. His 
knowledge and experience, with the 
whole organization of the bank behind 
him, can provide for you a wealth of 
information on conditions in Canada and 
elsewhere too, if you need it.
0
Your bank manager is easy to meet— 
and a good man to know!
on the Highway
c e i l  at 9 . 4 5  P .
also C F JC  and CJAT S P O N S O R E D  B Y  Y O U R  S A N K
MONDAY, NoVF.r.tBKU 2\. VMl THE KELOWNA COURIER
K £ S ^ /£ T S ‘>^^^ ^
" APPOINT NEW 
CLUB HEADS 
AT GLENMORE
PACK FJVE
r ”S .i~ r ‘s,-;.';Bysn'iESs p e r s o n a l  f o r  r e n tB jit«  t I f  c««li Ic«!«f pc» ws>r'
U r» n i- - f i» »  vrnlm. I f  »<i'r«T«i*«n»«»it U»»r 
U »l, imJ<1 lo c m ti '- f i r c  c« n f»  fo r booU uM p-
cfajucir.d '
HELP WANTED
nUI'TUIlEO?-^~SPIlING, ELASTIC 
or b«lt truKc* are  available at P. 
B. Willlls & Co.. Ltd. P rivate  Ottln« 
room and adequate stocks. 52-ttc
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)KOU KENT; Two slccpinj' rooms 
for Kcntlcituii. C lose to bu-sinc.-.s j j ^ A r i ’Y GASOLINE WASHING 
district. 1 hone .^ -.-U-L. 27-tfc jvimidm. and B attery Radio, both in
WANTED AT ONCE-SALESM AN 
to handle dislributiorr of local i>ro- 
duct. M ust have vehicle to make 
some spot deIlvcrle.->. G uaranteed fu ­
tu re  to riKlit man. Apply I'.O. Box 
725, Kelowna. G ive m arital status 
and history. 31 2p
WANTED -COM PETENT STENO- 
Krapher. Shorthand dict.atlon essen­
tial. Apply by w ritinj; only to E. 
W. Bartori, Sec.-Trea.suror. School 
D istrict No. 23. 1700 HIchtcr St..
Kelowna. 30-2c
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM* 
plctc m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. L dustrlaJ Electric, 256 
I.jiwrcncc Avc., phone 758, 82-tfc
W A sinNG M X cH IN E i AND 
vacuum cleaners serviced and re ­
paired. Phone 104. We pick up and 
deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott 
Plumbing Works. 06-tfe
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas- 
terlng, stucco, cem ent a;id brick 
work. Oral & Sons, 572 Glcnwood 
Avc. Phono 404-L. 8I-tfc
WANTED TO RENT Pendozi St.
PRO PERTY for SALE
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, two bed­
rooms un.-ilair:;, one bc<.ln>oni, dining 
room, living I'oom. kitchen, bath ­
room dowiudairs. On two large lots, 
f;ood condition. Can be seen at 2240 some fru it IrcCH. Nice location. Ap-
31-lP ply 1475 G raham  SI. 31-Ip
WANITSD TO RENT by careful 
adult tenant!), 4 or 6 room house. 
Rent In advance. Reply Box 000. 
Kelowna Courier. 31-3p
WANTED—THREE OR FOUR Bed­
room furnished hom e for two or 
three months, com m encing January  
15th. References: M ajor E. R. T ay­
lor, Cyprc.ss Park , W est Vancouver,
SOLLY CHICKS
Make sure of getting Solly Chicks 
next spring by ordering early. 
W hite Leghorns, New Hompshircs 
and First Cros.ses. F irst hatch, Dec. 
15. Solly Poultry  Breeding Farm . 
Westholrne, B.C. (V.I.) ’*22-T8c
HOUSE FOU SALE — Five good 
size rooms including u tility  room 
w ith wu.sh tubs. Very iittractive klt- 
chcfj. P rice drastically  reduced for 
quick sale. Call a t 307 Willow Avc. 
o r phone 507-Ll. 31-2p
More About
MAYOR
WARNS
Plans Made for Enlarging The 
Community Hall and Instal­
ling Water to Hall
Fiom  Page 1, Column 3 
Iher the C.N.R. owned all the p ro ­
perly  for its right-of-way.
Condition of the detours' on the 
V enuni Road near Posllll w here
AGENTS WANTED USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER
To sell our line of hand-painted oil burner operation. Saves up to 
wall plaques, beautifu lly  done in 20 per cent In fuel oil bills. For
FOR SALIC—NEW, COMPLETELY work i.s underw ay on a now high- 
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — finished four room m odern house, ^ a y  bed. was discussed briefly at
____ Choice quality. Variety of colors. uath,.oo„, com plete, full basement. meeting. Opinions varied on
30-3c ^*®o all bird and goldflsh supplies. Term s available. Phono 335-Ll. shape of the detours bu t rno.st
---------------------------------- ---------------  530 B ernard Avo. Plume 72. 25-lfc 30-3p mcmber.s agreed it was u necessary
WANTED, Miscellaneous c a r  w a s h i n g  a n d  p o l i s h i n g  h e  w h o  h e s i t a t e s  i s  l o s t  1 ' ncw  m em bers whose applications
1 ick up and Delivery, V eterans’ B uv now  a t trem endous savings, for m em bership w ith the  Board
B.C. F ru it
colors. Ideal C hristm as Gifts. — 
BIG COMMISSION 
W rite for sam ple to  Veterons' Sales 
Agency. 730 Ilo ln ck e n  St., Vancou­
ver, D.C. 22-tfc
STUDENTS WANTED FOR KE- 
lowna and Penticton offices of local 
firm of C hartered Accountants. For 
fu rth e r Information apply to Camp­
bell, Im rlc St Shankland, 102 Radio 
Building, Kelowna, B.C. 15-tfc
POSITION WANTED
sale at Scott P lum bing Works.
WANTED—Im m ediately! Room and 
board for young gentlem an. Plionc 
10. 32-2c
GLENMORE—Glcnm ore Com mu­
nity  C lub held a general m eeting 
in the hall on Friday n ight to elect 
m em bers to the board of d iiectors 
to  flll vacancies caused by the re- 
signaliun of Wally Bennett, who 
had been in charge of the hall, and 
Miss Nadine M oubray, who had 
been president of the young people’s 
group.
Clarence Hume was elected to be 
in charge of the hall, and a com­
m ittee was fornied of Miss Jeanine 
Henderson. E m ie  Ivons, and Mis.s 
B arbara Ritchie to be in charge of 
the young people’s parties. A fu r­
th e r com m ittee to p lan  fo r cnlarg- 
lixg the hall included Elwyn M ar­
shall, the sjiorts director. Jack  
Snowscll, Reeve C. Henderson, Er-
ca-ttc WANTED: OLD OR DISABLED
BOYD’S PICKING PLANT WILL horses for m ink ranch. lUghcst price
paid. Phone 051 o r w rite  Howard 
Woinoskl, 115 L ake Avc., Kelow­
na. 29-tfc
bo equipped to  pick TURKETYS for 
Christmas season. M ake your a r­
rangements ea rly  as our dolly capa­
city is lim ited. Phone 368-Y.
23-tfc OPPORTUNITY COMES BUT once 
in a while. Gros|> th is chance to 
save yourself 30% of each dollar 
on J^our Christm as shopping. , . .
Jew ellers’ Closing Out 
29-lc
y  t  tr  — ..... ,—
Mo w Vernon Rd., Phono This is your big  chance to  buy your were approved were: ___ _____ __ __ __________. __
87P-It.___________ ________ 81-tiC Christm as presents for th e  whole Processors Ltd., E ldorado Arm s Ltd. n le  Ivens and u lady y e t to be elec-
fam ily a t a  g reat saving. and Drs. U rquhurt and Wilson. ted by the  ladles auxiliary.
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS R. P. MncLean, Board president, \ An energetic w orking crew  sturt-
CLOSING OUT SALE asked the m em bers for suggestions pu ttin g  In th e  w ater system to
29-lc for special endeavors the Board m ay the hall on Saturday  m orning. The
—----------------------— ----------------------strive for. Aid. H orn suggested the m unicipality  Is supplying th e  pipe,LOST Board go afte r getting park ing  u>»d the job is being done by volun-
placcs developed a t several sites te e r labor. T he position and ex ten t
ELGIN AND SWISS WATCHES, 
diamonds and JcwcMcry. G uaranteed 
watch repairing. K rum m  Bros. 
Jewellers, 2G8 B ernard Avo. 82-tfc
START THE BRIDE O FF RIGHT 
w ith a F u lle r shower. Fullcriro  that 
newlywed’s hom e w ith  a F u ller Lakcshorc 
shower. You know  th a t housewives Sale — South Pendozi St.
prefer F u ller brushes. Brushes she — ------------------ ;;—— ------7 - '— :-------
w ill be proud to  own. Let our re - WANTED—PRACTICE PIANO, up-
DRUMMER DESIREIS WORK w ith  presentativo a rran g e  the show er for righ t or grand style, condition jio t
an orchestra. Reply Box 668. Kc- you. Coll Mr. Graff, at 4-R6 and im portant. Reply Box 658, Kelowna
lowna Courier. 31-2p • our representative w ill call on you. Courier. 26-tfc
WANTED—SEE US BEFORE DIS-
FOR SALE — WHITE ENAMEL 
beach coal and  wood range. W ater 
front. L ike new. Apply 580 Harvey 
Ave. or phone 3C6-L3. 31-lp
PROPERTY FOR SALE
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
LOST—KHAKI COLORED ground w here m otorists m ay get a panor- the new skating  rin k  was also 
sheet on V ernon Road, or B ernard  umlc view  of the city  and the sur- m arked out.
Avc., T liursday p.m. Phone 342.
3l-2c
FOUND
WOOD SPLIT  AND PILED
Phone 91-R. 31-2p
COMING EVENTS
KELOWNA CHAPTER O. E. S. w ill 
hold a sale of w ork and home cook­
ing Nov. 29th, in the Orange Hall 
a t 2 o'clock. Rum m age table, afte r­
noon tea, 30-3p
RIBELIN’S
FOR
P H O T O S!
FOUND—STRING OF PEARLS AT 
Zenith H all Nov. 11th. O wner m ay 
claim  by Identifying sam e a t the  
C ourier Office. 28-tfc
DID YOU KNOW THAT WHEN posing of your household furniture, 
HENDETBSON’S CLEANERS do ranges, etc. Wo pay best prices for 
your cleaning they MOTH PROOF used furniture. O. L. Jones Furni-
OWN YOUR HOME AND HAVE 
AN INCOME
VERY LARGE ROOMING HOUSE 
w ith  com fortable income, close to
down town, w ith  well established _________ _ r__
clicntcllo, fo r sale a t a sacrifice
IT’S CLEAR SAILING
rounding valley. Knox M ountain 
and the  Kelowna Ski Bowl were 
two of the sites m entioned.
F rase r B lack suggested an effort 
should bo m ade to keep young boys 
and girls off the streets and out of 
mischief.
He m oved th e ,c ity ’s curfew  law 
bo enforced. The ■ m otion carried 
even though the visiting alderm en 
voted against it.
all garments free  of charge. Phone 
285 for fast pick-up and delivery 
service. 50-tfc
ture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
price.
BEAUTIFUL APARTMENT HO­
TEL, with very high returns, in ex-WANTED — FOR LIBERAL 
trade-ins on your second-hand fu r- cellent area. As an investm ent this
sm art m erchandise—reduced to  su it 
your pocketbook, a t a  very  oppor­
tune tim e of the  year. Christm as 
shopping days a re  dw indling. Buy
WISMER ON AIR 
NEXT THURSDAY
niture see 
Co. Ltd,
O. L. Jones F urn itu re 
50-tfc
FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PER­
MANENT, sham poo and wave or
any other beauty  treatm ent, m a k e --------------------------------------------------- -
an appointment at Lconie’s Beauty USED CARS, TRUCKS 
Booth, 193 Law rence Ave., by phon­
ing 414. 46-tfc
property  is guaranteed, and as a 
m eans of re tiring  w ith a com forta­
ble income for the rest of your life, 
you need look no further.
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS
NOTICES
Phone 108. , 
Kelowna, B.C.
274 B ernard Ave.
31-8C
PERSONAL
WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- 
fuct and old floors look like new 
(no dust). A Gagnon. F loor surfac­
ing contractor. Established 1938 
525 Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L.
81-tfc
R. F. P.
YOU’LL FIND A WONDERFUL 
selection of C hristm as gilts a t 
Treadgold Sporting Goods,. 20-8c
6—CAN YOU — AFFORD TO BE 
w ithout accident and sickness insur-
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS -  
31-2c Warehousing and D istributing, local 
and long-distance fu rn itu re  moving: 
furniture packing, crating and ship­
ping — D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., 
Phone 298. oi-tfc
FOR SALE—125 PARAGON Villers 
Motorcycle. Com plete overhaul, 2 
new tires, new chain. Can be seen 
at 1941 W ater St., Kelow na. 31-1-f
1~930 CHEV. LIGHT DELI’VERY. 
Recently overhauled. T hree good 
tires. Phone 57-Ll. 31-c
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
KELOWNA CITY POUND
Notice is hereby  given tha t the 
following anim als have been im ­
pounded and if  sam e are not claim ­
ed by 8 a.m. on W ednesday 26th 
instant, same w ill be disposed of: 
1 black and w hite collie pup, male; 
1 red m ongrel, male;
1 black and tan  m ongrel, male.
7^74Tulfe7 Ave. ® p t S d S S
ORCHARD SPECIAL 
6 ACRES OF HIGH PRODUCING 
orchard, 1947 re tu rns showing a 
yield of 4,800 boxes apples. There 
is a new five room bungalow, a t­
tractively  designed, in terior to be 
completed. P rice only $6,500.00
SKIERS—STEEL EDGES experUy 
installed. Avoid the  rush  and have
FOR SALE — 7 PIEC E WALNUT 
dining room  suite w ith  o r w ithout large lot, never been lived in
close in, beautifully  designed, for 
short time only at, price, $5,500.00
4 ROOM BUNGALOW, oak floor in  
living room, p a r t ' basement, very
Novem ber .24, 1947.
china cabinet. Phone 505-R2.
31-lc
ance? In  all fa irness to yourself them  done im m ediately. Call a t __
and ybur loved ones you should not Treadgold Sporting Goods o r phone REGISTERED BOSTON TERRpiR
be w ithout this protection. Enquire 871 
about this policy TODAY. Local re ­
presentative of N orth Pacific Acci­
den t & Sickness.
Phone 937. 21-tfc.
26-tfc
WINDOW CLEANING. BUSINESS 
Mr. S. Bradshaw, and home. E xpert w o r^  reasonable
rates. City W indow Cleaners. Phone nels, Box 1057, 'Vernon, B.C 
817. 81-tfc
pups and grown stock, w ell m arked 
from prize w inning stock. Also Bos­
ton stud service to  approved m at­
rons. W rite Stanwyn, Boston Ken-
30-4p
P rice ................................. . $5,200.00.
FOR THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE 
VALUES SEE '
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
325 B ernard Ave., Kelowna
BUSINESS PERSONAL
AT KELOWNA’S VETERAN JE ­
W ELERS— One-week watch and
------ 30% OFF — THINK OF IT !
■— ^ ^ ^ ^ S A L E -—8 R ALEX  GAIR Re- jjg re  is your big chance to buy all
FOR YOUR IC E REQUIREMENTS frigerator, double-duty showcase. t}ios0 Christm as presents a t a te r-  ^ i. u  -kt
Phone Burth Ice Delivery, F ive One Hobart scale and  one H obart saving We still have a lovelv bazaar, to  be held Novem-
Bridges. Phone 8IO-RI. 81-tfc 'sheer. New condition. U sed only varie ty  of gifts—to suit the  whole ber 27, w ere discussed, and th e  va-
RUTLAND WOMEN 
PLAN BAZAAR 
NOVEMBER 27
RUTLAND—The m em bers of the 
W omen’s Federation  of the R u t­
land U nited C hurch held th e ir  re ­
gu lar m onthly m eeting at the hom e 
of the president, Mrs. W. D. Quig­
ley last W ednesday afternoon. 
Am ong o ther m atters delt with, the 
final arrangem ents fo r tlie forth-
A ttorney G eneral Gordon S. Wis- 
m er w ill take to the airw aves next 
T hursday  to  explain to th e  people 
of B.C. the provisions of the new 
"public safety and financial respon­
sib ility’’ am endm ents to the  Motor 
Vehicle Act. His address will be 
heard over CBR a t 9.45 p.m. on 
Thursday, November 27.
The M otor Vehicle Act, which 
6'omes into force nex t March, was 
passed a fte r - a thorough study of 
sim ilar legislation' in  o ther C ana­
d ian ’ Provinces and in the United 
States. T he A ttorney G eneral will 
31-lp outline briefly its benefits, both to 
the public and the m otorist. The 
m ajor benefit will be the decrease 
in traffic fatalities and accidents 
which should result from  im ple­
m entation of the Act’s provisions.
MAKES APPEAL 
FOR RACIAL 
TOLERANCE
Dr. Pandia, envoy of P an d it N eh­
ru, prim e m inister of India, visited 
Kelowna recently, during  the course 
of a goodwill to u r of C anada and 
the United .S tates, m aking trade 
contacts and appraising the  position 
of East Indians.
W hile m aking a brief stop in the 
city, he addressed students of the 
senior classes of the Kelowna High 
School in  the high school aud ito r­
ium. He called fo r racial tolerance 
and gave a general picture of con­
ditions in India and plans fo r its 
fu rther developm ent.
Dr. Pandia w as strong in  his 
praise for the w ork  done by Ghandi 
in his attem pts at m oulding his 
countrym ent into a closer union. Dr. 
Pandia is a graduate of the London 
School of Economics and a gradu­
ate  of Oxford.
you can g e t 
a  fa s t frien dly
NIAGARA
LOAN
f29 re
moo
for any and 
every purpose
o
11
\w
clock repa ir service. M inor optical CHIMNEY, STOVE and  FURNACE 
epair^—done—immedi—r^a irS f-roo fs-^a in ted r-S am i 
ately. Kelowna Jew ellers, 1623 tive service. Mac’s Chim ney Sweep-
few month. Apply K elow na Frozen farnilv_DROP OUT AND com m ittees reported; A t the
Food Lockers. '  30-2c t.a k 'P.«?h o r p . .tp.'HTRt.t.p .t?.*? close of th e business session the hos-
-tess—served—refreshm ents—tn—
Pendozi S t
ORDER NOW ! ^^outh Pendozi St. 29-lc
31-2c ing Service. Phone 164.
— NOTICE —
KETTLE 'TEA & COFFEE CO. 
Office: Room 14, Casorso Block
31-lc
81-tfc — Your Turkey Poults fo r 1948 — 
W rite for circulars an d  p rice list.
m em bers and  guests.
LOOKING FOR WORK AND A employees of McLean & Fitz-
HA'VE YOU TRIED RE’VELSTOKE AlViaVeds governm to live. J5 acres, 5 roomed ^  |  L td , held their annual
Stout? Recommended by doctors. dance in  the Com m unity Hall last
On sale at your G overnm ent Liquor geltsville whites M ission T u rk e y  orchard. F ree  irrigation, run - p ri^ay  evening, and the  success-
18-tfc ^ a im : MissTon^C^^^^ 3 ? 6 p  g o . S ' S  s S "  S o ^  f^ Kelowna on good road, $4,809. Some the employees of the two local
Store.
HI! WAITING FOR A FERRY? BUILDERS ATTENTION! We LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIF- 
Hot Dogs! Ham burgers! Coffee! have aluminum and copper flash- Then here’e vour chance to
Novelties! Souvenirs! ing. Scott P lum bing Works. 86-tfc a little  varie ty  to  th e  party
f S y  NKWS'STAlNro WILL THOSE REQUIRING either vetera°“s’ A u^ ^ l L ^ ^
lA cro^ from  W illow Inn) French Z  Fish and Chips you’U really  love.
Everything’s brand  new, spotlessly 
clean and friendly. Closed Thurs-31-tfc and accent, com m unicate w ith  Box 662, Kelowna C ourier. Providing a 
sufficient num ber a re  in terested  itK EEP KOOP’S IN M IN D !
Watches, rings, diamonds, bracelets, is proposed starting  im mediately.
days only. 24-tfc
lockets, pearls, Ronson lighters, 
Costume jew elry.
‘‘COME TO KOO P’S !’’
(N ext to Coffee Counter)
31-M-T-c
RECOVER YOUR OLD CHESTER­
FIELD—at half the cost of new. Out 
of tow n orders given prom pt at­
tention. Okanagan U pholstering Co.. 
242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819.
63-tfc
30-2c
DID YOU
E nter McGregor’s B aby Contest Last 
March? Have baby’s p icture pu t on 
a distinctive C hristm as card! Only 
$1.50 per dozen! D rop in, see our 
selection. B ring us your favorite 
negatives and w e’ll m ake the sm artr 
est Christmas C ards you’ve ever 
seen 30-2c
FOR REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
FOR SALE —  CABBAGE AND 
onions, guaranteed good variety.
Charlie Sing, 54 m ile n o rth  F inn’s f o u r  lovely bedrooms.
Hall, Vernon h ighw ay,. righ t , hand glassed-in sleeping porches. Double
term s. S teady w ork goes to owner 
of property. A pply Box 670, Courier
31-2c
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
•SPACIOUS FAMILY HOAlE 
FOR SALE
Very large livingroom  , w ith fire­
place, d in ing room and den with 
fireplace, nice m odern kitchen.
two w ith
packinghouses whose homes are  not 
in  R utland, a re  leaving fo r the 
coast or the prairies, packing op­
erations being over, tem porarily  at 
least, a t both plants.
Charles Reynolds has sold his 
farm  porperty  h ere  and has moved 
to the W infield d istrict to reside.
side road. Phone 279-L3.
FOR SALE — DRY 
WOOD. Apply P.O. 
lowna.
AND GREEN 
Box 262, Ke- 
29-4p
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT done by experienced fu rrie r  a t Ke- 
for C-C.M. bikes. Im m ediate cour- lowna Fur Craft. Reasonable rates.
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
with Therm ostat control. CSrcu- 
lation type. At Scott P lum bing 
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfe
teous service. Accessories of all 
kinds. 257 Lawrence Ave. Phone 
813. 81-tfc
THE PLUMBER PROTECTTS THE 
health of the nation. For good pro­
tection. Phone Scott Plum bing 
Works. 164 for plumbing, heating 
and sheet metal work. 50-tfc
WHEEL GOODS—Wagons, Trikes, 
Scooters, Roadsters and  Bicycles— 
Quality sporting goods a t bargain 
prices. Call a t Treadgold 
Shop, 1615 Pendozi St.
plum bing. Large basement. Furnace 
heating. Size of property  136’ by 
120’. This house is on the lakeside 
of Pendozi S treet and is quite close 
in. P rice ..... ........... .......  $10,500
WE HAVE ANOTHER large newly 
bu ilt house w ith  beautiful view and 
3% acres of first class land with 
good small orchard. P rice .... $12,500
rrs NEW! IT S  DIFFERENT! Drop 
out to Shady Rest nex t to  V eterans’
DO YOU TARRY YOUR BABY 
all over town when shopping? Use 
cu r baby-buggy ren ta l service and 
shop in comfort. Percy H arding and 
Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc
IAN MacLAREN. AGENT .FO R  
C outt’s Personal Christm as Cards. 
For appointm ent phone W. R. 
Trench Ltd., 73, Kelowna. 18-tfn
E. Malfet, 549 B ernard  Ave. 26-7p
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford, 672 Gadder Ave. Phone 428-R.
63-tfc
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND 
finished. E xpert workm anship. 
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335-R. Roy Allen, 1423 St. 
Paul Street. 65-tfc
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO A N Y _________________
part of the w orld. Floral designs WRINGER ROLLS! 
for, weddings, funerals and other 
occasions. R ich ter Greenhouses, w orks
A-1 Businesses 
i \  price ■ from
Phone 88. 81-tfc
Auto Laundry for the  taste  th rill 
of your life. Fish and Chips—b et­
ter than  you’ve ever had before. The 
surroundings are pleasant — you’re 
bound to feel at home. Closed only 
on Thursdays. 24-tfc
A LL SIZES 
makes. Scott P lum bing 
Phone 164. 86-tfc
WE HAVE Several 
for sale ranging 
Sport $8,000 to $1^500. i
26-tfc -
BRAND NEW BUNGALOW in best 
residential district, close to lake 
and  w ithin ten m inutes walk of the 
Post Office. Cash .... ..... . $5,650
P T A
CARD PARTY
The Parent-Teachers’ 
Association of
SOUTH
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS . 
LIMITED
280 B ernard  Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909 
Phone 98 ; or " Phone 332
It's only a cloth embiom on hi. 
sleeve—but it is his mark-r-ar: 
important one—because it tellr 
everyone that he carries on the 
tradition ot Vno ouElit or divicioi'i 
Brand nanu-'cJ .x-dv.-’^ rtioed pro>d 
»jcts in our alNO. tell over*
r-C n;.'
nt.'t;Vo nu7r,' 
■ -»
TAXI SIR? 
ous. prompt
CALL
service.
Rm' 7 n V m T f  WIRE!! PHONE!! WRITE!!
610. COURTE- u.S. Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load-
m odern cars.n n n p n  Vn,,,. v-c'Mma'NT n r  rNmc o ”"' ----- -----. - . . ing ramp, carry  6 tons. Diesel pow- gaiow, u iea  nuors m  Kuenen ana
Cost now $32,000.00-. E .th . bnlU-i„ cupboards, hardwood
HENRY’S REALTY
NEW 4 ROOM fully  m odern Bun­
l til d flo in kitch d
now from Me & Me. M easurements 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
Rudy's Taxi 
610.
and Transfer. Phone 
81-tfc
PHONE 96 
Your Ad '‘Clicks"
"ANYTHING TO FIX  PHONE 36.’’ by rail. 
For immediate repa irs  to your radio, 
washer, ironer, ’fridge or toaster. 225 h.p.
Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 floors in living room and hallway, 
in guaranteed condition. Shipm ent p art basement. On large lot. Bargain
CAPOzzrs
CASH GROCERY  
1279 Bernard Phone 340
ALSO
Gray diesels surplus, new
see Kelogan’ Electric on Pendozi St. 
31-tfn or Phone 36. 80-tfc
WATCH for DAD!! HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE-
W hat finer gift could you give at conditioned like new at Scott 
Chrislma,s to the one that heads Plumbing Works. Phone 164. 
your family. Got enC of the better 86-tfc
k.'jown makes at a 30% saving a t ----- -^------------- --------------------------- -
o u r Closing Out Sale. NOW! FURS—FURS—FURS— WE H .^\^:
LAIvESHORE JEW ELLERS the most up-to-date and e x t e n - _________ _^______________ ________
South Pendozi St. 29-lc sive Lacilities in the  Valley for the 32 MORE SHOPPING EiAYS till
care of your furs and fu r coats, christi'nas! Watches, Diamonds — 
From alterations to fireproof-storage Jew ellery  of all description at a 
see Mandcls, 512 B ernard Avenue. 30% saving. O ur closing out sale
'45-tfc still continues—O pportunity  plus!
condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy 
as finest m anufactured, m ake splen­
did sawmill unit. P rice f.o.b. Van­
couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
Direct Im porters.
PACIFIC SLVRINE SU PPLY ' CO
1575 West Georgia St M Arine 775'’ 
Vancouver. B.C.
62-tfc
FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK 
of snmrtnoss , always have your 
clothes donned at M andel’s. Phone 
701. 45-tfc
 ^ .NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY 
CON- all the n\>plianccs going. We rent
749.
LICENSED ELECTTRICAL
tractor. Harold Fould.s. Phone ihern! V.’e also ren t m achinery, floor
81-tfc scrubbers
Elcctrolu.x vacuum cleaner., Gibson 
OU.MMINtr AAD tractor and plow, new  floor sander 
and edger, concrete mixer, w ater
SAWS—SAWS
iUitig done to ail types of saws. 
All work frunrantecd. • For be.st re­
sults see Jo!m.son at 764 Cawston 
.Avc. S-tfc
LAKESHORE JE1VELLERS
BICYCLES-^ C.C.M. AND ENG- 
lish Bicycles—Repairs and  acces- 
and polishers, radios, series. Cam pbell’s Bicycle Shop,
Leon and Ellis St. Phone .107.
81-tfc
pumps, sprayers. 
Shop. Phone 139.
81-M-tfc
Radio ORDER Your ’VENETIAN BLINDS
RIBELIN’S M.vIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEP.ARTMENT 
Anv roll of 6 or 3 e.Kposure.s printed
2 9 ^
I'i n 'p rin ts  and e.nlargcment, 40c 
• and return  postage 3r. ■ 
?JAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c oac.h. P.O. Box 1553
vlCOHOI.lCS .ANONYMOUS, — 
This Is a positive and perm.ancnt 
release from drink ing  w ithout cost 
or inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confldential seirvice renderied 
by other .alcoholics who have found 
freedom through .Alcoholics .Anony- 
mo'js. Write P.O. Box 207, Kelov.'na.
2a-tfc
now from Me & Me. M easurem ents 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service. 
Rhone 44. 87-tfc
at $5,250. Term s: $2,750 cash.
6 ROOMS, including 3 bedrooms, 
liv ing room,, kitchen and dinette, 
plastered and stuccoed, fully rrio- 
dem , woodshed, 5 fru it trees and 
grapes. Full p rice .... $5,300. Terms
4 ROOM fully m odern BUNGALOW 
stuccoed and plastered, cooler, hard ­
wood floors. P rice .........   $5,500
117 ACRE FARM, including 6 room 
house, bam  for 14 head horses, m ilk 
house, chicken coop, workshop, 
brooder house, 12 cows. 3 yearling 
calves, 240 laying hens, 6 pigs, 2 
horses. New m ilking machine, plenty 
of feed for stock. Full price $11,500; 
w ith $7,000 cash or will • trade on 
good house.
11'7 ACRE ORCHARD with (4 room 
new house, 5 acres in apples. 1 acre 
young cherries. 2 acres Vegetable 
land; balance hay. granary  and 
barn, including sprayer, disc, m ow­
er, rake wagon and trailer.
Full price: $8,300. Terms.
invite you to attend 
a card party on
FRIDAY,
NOV. 28th a t 8, p.m,
Refreshments Served.
South Kelowna Schoolhoiise
Card Parties will be held 
ever}' two weeks during 
the season.
LONG DISTANCE 
FURNITURE 
MOVING
Doctor, Dentist, or 
Hospital Bills
Coal or Fuel Oil
House Repairs
MeWng Expenses
Taxes or Old Bills, 
ete.
LIFE INSURED 
a t no extra  cost
. . . If you have a 
money problem or 
would like financial 
advice free, phone 
or call today.
Big eaotigh hr IXPERIiNCC -  ^  
Small enough for FRIENDLINESS »
NIAGARA
Finance Compa ny Ltd
I  /P JO
TO AND FROM 
ANY POINT 
IN B. C.
o Efficient Service 
® Modern Vans
D. CHAPMAN
& CO., LTD .
Phone 298 Law rence Ave.
O D u r in g  a n d  a f te r  il ln e ss , 
w h e n  f o o d  m u s t  b e  e a s i ly  
digestible and highly nourishing, 
you will find Ovaltine particularly 
valuable. ^
' Ovaltine is a supplementary 
food specially processed for easy 
d ig e s t i o n .  I t  s u p p l i e s ,  in  
c o n c en tra te d  fo rm , e s s e n tia l  
food elemefits to help you get 
better faster.
Ovaltine provides complete 
proteins, fo r building muscle, 
nei^e and body cells, and high 
e n e r g y  f o o d s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
im portant amounts o f vitamins A, 
Bi, C, D, Riboflavin (B2), N iacin 
and the M inerals Calcium, Phos­
phorus, and Iro n .
So for speedier recovery from  
illness, try building up with 
Ovaltine. I t  is used in  thousands 
o f  h o s p i t a l s  t h r o u g h o u t  
the w orld.
9S
H ours 9 to 5 or by appointm ent..
101 RADIO BLDG.,
corner B ernard and  Pendozi
• Phone 811
Subsidiary:
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE Corp.
H. Yamada, form erly of West- 
bank, has bought th e  house and 
small holding adjoining the G uest 
property, and is engaged in the con­
struction of a num ber of large 
greenhouses on the place.
LEARN TO 
SEW THE 
MODERN WAY
A new series of sewing 
Classes will be started 
beginning of the New  
Year.
Complete Course - $10.00 
ENROLL N O W  !
For full jiarticlar.s call at
SINGER SEWING 
CENTRE
1576 I’endo/.i J’hone 92
OiMTCU M S
ANNOUNCEMENT !
NEW CHICK 
HATCHERY
for KELOWNA and 
DISTRICT !
TIRED OF WALKING? D.-VNCE 
at the W edding B all' on the 20th. 
You might be the one who rides 
home. Did you ever buy a ca r for 
a dollar? 'Take a chance. You m ay 
win one fer that price. 27-tfc
HENRY'S REALTY 
Ir.'iirance .- Real Estate 
Water St. Phone 739
ANSTEY ELECTRIC HATCHERY
is located on the Vernon Road,
3 M ILES EAST OF KELOW NA.
Let A N ST E Y ’S look after your 1948 chick orders and 
support a local industry — Satisfaction Guaranteed.
W A M T E P I
WOULD LIKE TO RENT 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
OR APARTMENT
ROOMS
1 ' ■ ' '
. I
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FOR - A ’ L I F E T I ME
D o in g s I n  th e  T ie ld  o f  S p o r ts
■ A  A
C o m o  in  a n d  t o o  th o  
b o a v H f u l  t o ie c t io n t  o f  B l v e  
R i v o r  D i a m o n d  a n d  W o d *  
d i n g  (rings. B f U iia n t  d i o -  
m o n d t  o f  r o g it fo r o d  q u a l i t y . 
I n  o x q u i s i t o l y  m o d o r n  
t o t t l n o * .
Pro-Rec M en 's Ice Loop Takes 
In Three Okanagan Centres
cal school teacher oiMi form er V an­
couver C anucks’ star. wa» lookln« 
for cqu ijnncn t
WIU'O* voUmlcc'rcd 18 sticks, plus 
a goalie's stick, for » rv|ux*3cntaUvc 
Sum m erland hockc.r squad prorided  
it w ill ojxTatc in  u I’rw-Kcc Central 
SU M M K ia.A N D -A lthough there Okaiuigan letigutV 
has not been atiy ofilciid chib for-
SUMMERLAND MAY 
FORM SENIOR 
PUCK TEAM
ouABAMiti ctimrtCAni 
I MUM Bivra OMMOMO 
f MSMANCf M A o m u m i
OSOtfVHNI*
DIAMOND 'Ri/A/MQ H a / t a n t m d  .  .  .
W HAT IS A GUARANTEE WORTH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
If backed by a reliable name and reputation, a guarantee is worth all the word 
conveys , . . Be certain of the integrity of the firm you deal with.
PETTIGREW, Jeweller
DIA M O N D S - W ATCH I-:.S - GIFTS
• Forty Years of Guaranteed Service to the Kelowna Public
Kelowna, RuUand, Summer- U A f  ITK’Y  I  fI f tP  
land. Make Up Open Class H U v / l i L t l  I f k A f l  
League— Draw Up Schedule 
Later
Hockey is iUtely_ to  tak e  a  11m  TAKING FORM
FOR INTERIOR
grip on tho C entral O kanagan dis­
tric t th is year w ith tho announce­
m en t of tho form ation of a  Pro-Roe
O.lC-’s r!: ined, Sum incrland will have senior
Service Dccoruloi» -.......................   ^ hockey here this w in ter provided
Okanagan Investrneiilj, J* there Is sufficient ice a t the rink
Kelowna Motor i t  West Summ erland.
Kelowna CI camel y Pro-Ucc chief In-
.1  arc out in  structor from  fkist Kelowna, whileModerii Appliance arc out i visiting Sm m ncrland a few days
front all alone “Kahk 1- j ^  gg,, ^  attend  U»e discussion group
the form ation of an aUdeUe as- 
" 'i 'o '"  l.™ rd U „  Jock SioiU,. lo-
To m ake the two-point lead feel a ll —
the better, the M oderns hung u p  i,.A.C. Guy Roxby re tu rned  on 
both team  highs of the  night. 1123 Wednesday, having hitch-lUkcd by 
and  20C8. a ir  from  Centralla. Ontario, w here
A newcom er graced Uic individual has spent the  past n ine months
shelf Thursday n igh t—Fay Dillon, ^j,e R.C.A.F. ra d a r school. A fter
SfeaH ie
I f  vonr iMMii
SnClI IU*tUV--m  \nC lUUUt V^AVA-'l.
________________ - A * t  TlAifkaio of W aldron’^ — grabbing both  tho passing the exam s a t tlio end of theG enual O kanagan league for men. Art GlTgnc of K a m lo o p s  Heads  ^ • - * —  on-. ------------------ .... .......
jr u no Bcnno-l—  - —
tlmca nils up with Btuflytranslcatoon- 
gnsUon-put a  few C '  ''
tneaohi
I of Va-tro-nol. ______  f drops a ---- ----
i nostril. I t  quickly reduces oon- 
8 breathing i
open class.
P ro-R cc chief instructo r Bill Wil­
cox said late last week, Uirco teams 
had been assured for the loop and 
th a t a schedule of gam es would be
gesUon euMl m a k s himUd easier In 
a hurry . . . g lv^  grand relief from 
Enlfily, snoaqr, stuffy distress of bead 
oolds.FhUowatrMAlons In tho package.
IT n m ln n n c  H o a d n O O  S Ki wu .ktt ~ UIC CAUlua uv la.u «r..v,
_  f l o o ^   w ith  her 2G3 and  o „ t  ucctlon of Uie course w ith high
Central Interior Mainline ^hc m ale Bcetlon It w as m arks, Mr. Roxby is spending a
Hockcv League 0 1 C.’s Jo e  Nclssncr wiUi 296 fo r montli’a leave wlUi h is parents. Mr. - - . _ _  -____ r -
HOCKcy the  «mlo and McGavln’s Dill P ear- ^nd Mrs. O. V. M. Maude-Roxby.
... „ KAM LOOPS— Form ation of the son w ith  770 for tho g u cc . Ho w ill finish the rest of the course WfiA v o n w  h w w m
Dc ^  ^  |  in te rio r M ainline League SERV. DEC. « )  — H- P ckru l 391, nt Clinton, Ontario,
draw n up  In the near fu ture . Team s Association w ith  represen-
REMEMBER WHEN? HOCKEY GIVEN
FAIR SHAREBy C anadian P ress F ran k  (King) Clancy, one of hoc­key’s nll-tlm o greats, re tired  as a
sLTo'n’ur,oT4°" ho“2™- o f  a r e n a  TIME
cd professional w ith O ttaw a Sena­
to rs in  1922 a t tho age of 18, go-
draw n up  In the near future. Team s P c k r u i m  K. Kopp 541 E.
to take p a r t  a rc  tJ tion  ^rom  Kamloops. Salm on A rm  Kopp 241, Skuratow  408, handicap
land and Sum m erland, Bill said. Clinton, was announced re - 120.-727, 005, 033—202u. ,
Auglc Cianconc, also Pro-R cc in- (jagne of Kamloops:. CASCADES (2) —
structor. is was elected presW ent, E. J. Hacking coner 303. FauKonCr
squad now, and  w ill ?.® of Salmon Arm, vice president, and c r 572, PatterM ii 402, B. F au lcon tr
m anager. Coach and goalkeeper will Querns, of Kamloops, sc- 408. 705, 590, CCS-^OIO.
be Leo Fumano. according to Wil- i c  P eterm an  4G0.
"‘^ Make-up of tho R utland  team  was Tim B c“ a  H A H yS nd  031. E. P eterm an 438, B row u
ra ther o b ju r e  bu t it is understood X n  aS horizfng  ilm ?oSnation 41W. D unn 394 729. 839. » 4 4 -2 4 1 ^  
the softball team  w ill m ake up the league, defined its m em bership KEL. Thom son 478
B adm inton p layers in  the small nucleus of toe ice sextet. Jock ^ ..n«>.rnicfoiri. Snimnn A rm  and 404, A. A ugust 548, JT hoi^ ^^  4/^.
WILL ORGANIZE 
SHUTTLE LOOPS 
IN OKANAGAN
I iu e lc < h le k o « «i. oBU IIS ’
I K  t^ S  “ H u ^ a ^ S T u n r ;  " V ^ ' i ^ r r a  sm a.. shn.tle •« « ,  -  Thom as
SS'r'Sd^nB.eVH“I,“ or“ ap.Syer. Evenings ___  RE-ORGANIZE^
■triTRTMo^—A rf^nrrf niiTYibor of ccd, and steps ore now  bcin0 t a k e n ------ _ ^
SUMMEkRLAND— Representatives hockey practices have to organize sim ilar leagues In the l j / \ p i r i 7 V  D T  A R IC .
of several sP<^s organizations in  m ade available by the  Vernon sm aller cen tres .In the C entral Ok- H O C K J ljY  K L iA J N wSum m erland direussed a t i?:cat been rnade availam^^^^^ Okanagan zones.
length tho probable form ation of an. . j  g4 hours each week Wilcox explained th a t in, the A T  Y E R . N 0 Nath letic  association in  this commu- Prcssivc sum  oi nours caLn wclk. TCoinwnn Vath letic  a^ocia tlon  in  this co u- Pressive su  m  cen tres like Vernon. Kelo na
nlty  fashioned aftor i„(.al ice sauads and Penticton, badm inton flourishes --------  i.uin.iK uu....-L.kv..jk. v-v. ______ „ Hnaeisuji i« .,  ___________
A thletic R o ^ d  Table w hich ^ S e r  R  J  Reader has draw n and the  clubs a re  able to o r^ n iz e  V E R N O N -A  re-organization of everyw here else, b u t dicap 230. 953, 776. 899-2028^
n f ^ 3  basis° «P a Schedule of hours available th e ir own play, and  lots of it, and hockey In Vernon — a p lan  ^  possibility the  w hole of a CES  (1) — BeU (2) 279, F . Me
and operate on a sound basis. each day. T his schedule m akes room hold th e ir  ow n tournam ents. But w ould provide for a m hior J iM k e y  1^3 inerioj. m ay be re-zoned a t  some
A suggestion th a t M erritt and handicap 
CUnton be added  to  m ake a five- CREAMERY (1)
team  league has m et w ith  some opr Baldcrston, 292, Hilstob 531,
position because of th e  d istance in - 511, Saw yer 391, handicap
volvcd betw een Rcvelstoke and  __ ^09, 701—2210.
Clinton. T en ta tively  to e  M ainline ^ E E D B A L L S  (3) —• Davidson 
league is to include Salm on A rm , Sncrlc 507, Magee 440, M utch 
Rcvelstoke and  Kamloops, wHb ,  g  2CO. 857, 755, 716—2328. 
Kamloops a rrang ing  fo r exhibition  ■ • ' •  • • .,, , row
gam es w ith  CUnton and  M erritt CLIPPERS (3) — DouiUai^ 596, 
here. ^ a . Dickson 405. F. P^ckson 458, R.
Zo ing difficulties are the  bug- A d r on 467, C. Anderson 4 p .  han-
___________________ Knf nco n n a  nao— 2^02 .
* Exterior Painting
* Interior Decorating
* Paper Hanging 
4' Shingle Staining
Spray Painting
* Furniture Painting
* By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating problem . . .  
Free estimates gladly given.
PAINTING & DECORATING 
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 905
each day. T his schedule m akes room hold th e ir  ow n tournam ents. But w ould provide for a the Inerio r m ay be re-zoned a t  some ^ a y  327, F. G ore 438.
u i ; -  c r m i ?  c i r r - n r c c  U . fo r only six skating sessions a week such is no t the  case in  the small a^ssociahon m  addition to. b u t un^- ^  McKay (2) 390. W ould 641. 888,BE SURE OF SUCCESS by hockey has been given a fa ir com m unities and  Pro-R ec is try ing  der p a r t i ^  s u ^ rv is io n  of, th e  ^ r  p^ggihiiity ig still not discounted 334 842—2594.
• I f  TX ^  share of th e  arena “cream." to fill the  breach. non A m ateur Hockey i^ so c ia tio n  ih a t a league composed of K am -
B C rv in g  Maxwell House Cof- Jn addition to the 24 hours m en- Places to  b m eflt in  the  C entral has been  draw n^up by  Gord^^^ _ 0“  . P . . G arner 388. C laggette e r v i n m a x n o u s LrOt "Yo"the'  hours en- laces to  benefit in  the  entral has been  dra n   by  u a o n  m u- ----- g g i^ o n  Arm? V ernon and  O.K.’s ( 3 ) -------------- 7„Vo„c
f e e  H a c k e d  t w o  w a v s  t i J n e J  pm ctice !fme of s ix % o u rs  zone include E ast Kelowna. West- trie  V.a .HA Kelowna ^  be th e  eventual out- 514, Badley^41G. Brow n (2) 205 N eis
i e c . l t  8 p a C K e a  t w o  w a y s ,  i n  ^ ^ a s  been given to Kelowna bank  and O kanagan Centre. Sou- by th e  V.A.H A. e x ^ u tiy e . _ —   -------  m 2 handicai
S u p e r - V a c u u m  T i n  ( D r i p  -----------------------------
a n d  R e g u l a r  G r i n d . )  a n d  «;■», p - S ” 'l f  b l  
G l a s a i n e - L i n e d  B a g  ' ( A l l  boon using the T h u ^ d a y  n igh t pe- » « ? « ' . , ! ; ? £  S L “ m u T g ou. . .a V*
Purpose Grind).
been using the 'ihu rsuay  n ign i pe- m e u is i uaix ux uic -
riod and h a lf the Sunday session, and receiving coaching tips from  thai adoption so th a t the p lan  m ay go
. . __f*_______ 1_____infn AfPiant.w hile the juveniles have been using seniors. into effect M eanwhile
LADIES’ LEAGUE 
W edneday N ight
sner 655, B row n (1) 10 , p  
15. 756, 808, 731—^ 9 5  _
5c to $1 STORE (1) — F. S h irr-, 
eff 336, Helen Shirreff 49'7, C Shir- 
reff 422 H ugh Shirreff 524, M unro 
4IS  handicap 2. 724,  ^691, 791-2206.
McGAVIN’S (1) - -
535, J . D o n a ld s o n  490, R. D o n a ld s o n
NOTICE TO VETERANS
'im
BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME FOR THE WINTER MONTH WITH
Glidden Time-Tested Paint
Attractive colors to choose from in:—Speedwall Gloss and Semi Gloss; 
High quality 4-hour Enamel; SPRED, the water thinned flat wall finish.
PAINT BRUSHES PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Hust north of the station) PHONE 757
ean hile to e  V ernon  M inor wect eci jNi nv , j .  uo ias  lau, xu
Hockey Association w as form ed arid cham pion  Shoe R epair .............. . 41 455, W interbottom  569. Pearson no,
an  executive slate partiaU y filled M cGavin’s  B a k e r y ................   34: 876, 961, 988—2825. Tj„pkland
out. G. E. “Bud" A nderson was el- Kelowna G row ers Exchange ........ 31 MOD: APP. <3> —
ected president. B ill Macdonald, ^ i T a t t e n s  ....................................... 31 444. J . Buckland 671. Z^iser ^97 JL
vice-president and  E dw ard  Goss, R o y a if te t ........ .....   29 G reen 589, B. G reen 575. 931, 1123,
secretary-treasurer. O ne m an  from  gorority  ......... ..... ...... ................... — 27 924— 2^988. * *
each of th e  team s m aim gem ent wiU o rc h a rd  “C ity  L a u n d ry .................. : 22 *(2) — W illows 453,
round o u t to e  govem m g body^___  M ontreal ...........................  20 H O im E T S 240. E.
Bow lerettes ..................... ...... ........... 20 (2 ) ’245 W Moebes 478, A n-
Ribelin’s  P hoto  S tu d io ......... .......... 18 (2) 3l \  612.019, 821-2252
P urp lettes .............................. ............. 1® LEGION (2) — D. Suton 349, Glo-
' G reenhorns ..;..................... ............ - Gordon 578, M owbray 282,
Scantlani^s — ........ ......................  R o b so n '619, handicap 47. 739, 813,
C atholic Y outh O rganization ........ 13 ’
CAR AND TRUCK
INSURANGE
Low Rates - Full Coverage 
—  also —•
Fire Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN T E R IO R  A G EN CIE S  
LTD .
Phone 675 325 B ernard  Ave.
Jo k ers  ..... .............................
Fum erton’s
12 702—2254.
WALDRON’S  (4)iuii  .........................................WALDRON’S  (4) — E. W aldron
P lay ing  th ree  inspired  games, Jo - ^  W aldron 427, W ilson 592, B il­
kers climbed, out of the cellar a t  th e  621 K err 467. 739, 833, 945—2517. 
expense of second-spot M cG avm s q ,j^ INVEST (0) — C arr-H ilton 
w hom  they  soxmdly trounced. As a P atterson  378, M eek 524, Row- 
resu lt of th e  McGavin’s loss, Cham - ^ .g  400, handicap 147. 740,
pions, tak ing  fou r points from  C.Y. — 2^250.
O., moved fa r th e r  out in  fro n t and
FARMEUS
»
Fuel Clearance
SALE
YARD
FIR SLABS 16 INCH
THROWN IN LOOSE; 1)4^ per cu. ft.
70c
SPRUCE SLABS 16 Inch42c
PER
RICK
PER
RICK
THROWN IN LOOSE; per cu. ft.
N o44A GMd Saae Mo4teiA
FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
M. Simpson PHONE 3 1 3
a t this tim e- 
aw ay w ith  th e  loop. F um erton’o 
now hug th e  basem ent w ith . 10 
points to Jokers’ 12.
L argley responsible fo r th e  Jo ­
kers uprising  w as W ladyka who 
took the  n igh t’s  h igh  tr ip le  w ith  
h e r 649. Jokers, b y  w ay  of keep­
ing u p  w ith  th e ir  s ta r  bow ler, took 
toe  team  trip le  w ith  2505.
In  th e  single Afield i t  w as G reen-
B ruins --------- ---------
Clippers ....... ...........  "
C ards .... .^..... —........... ..
O rioles ............ - ..............
S tandings rem ained _ 
afte r F riday  night’s session, w ito  
th e  leading B ruins tak ing  a  p a iri n m i n n iu n «xccxx  ^  runners-up
horns’ Rosem ary N ew ton w ih  258 „narinff
I f  you  wore ditcharood prior to  
Fobruary 20, 1945, your applica­
tion for Voleran* Inturanco mutt 
be aeceptod by  Fabntary 20, 1948. 
I f  ditchorged after February 20, 
1945, the application mutt be ac­
cepted within^ throe year* o f tho 
date  p t  yoiir ditchargo.
FEATURES OF VETERANS 
INSURANCE
Available In moil caiei without medi­
cal examination] cottt comparable to. 
lowett ttandard rate*; available In 
amountt from $500 to $10,000, pre- 
miumt payable monthly If  desired; ra- 
establlthment credit may be used to 
make payments.
THOSE WHO ARE EIIGIBIE
Among those eligible are oil veterans 
of World War II and In certain coses, 
their widows; members of the Perma­
nent Force; certain merchant teamen. 
Fire Fighters, Auxiliary Service Super­
visors and Special Operotors; thoso 
in receipt of war disability pensions.
VI-72
w . L.
.... 10 5
....  9 6
.... 7 8
..... 4 3
unchanged
Published under the Authority of 
Rf. Hon. Ian A. Mackenzie, Minister of
THE DEPARTiVIENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
K I O W  f  t m  T R E E S
  t  i   c iio n ers  s i g  tw o from  the  Ori- 
and  th e  B ank of M ontreal fo r  th e  single: Delano, Clippers,
197; high triple, J . Elliott, Orioles, 
551; team  single: Bruins, 813; team
gam e high of 933.
McGAVIN’S (0) — Cosh 366, A n­
derson 398, P u rd y  520, S tew art 451, i c ; ’ .’ nrioles" 2358 
L.S. 352, handicap 94. 758, 743^ 6 8 0 -  th ree . Orioles. _
“ OKEES (4) -  B uhm an 561,'La-
W a S k ? ^ 6 4 ? ,^ ’M c ? ^ iS d  4 ^  Tud-’ . T w o^H areey’s ^®^“ |^ c r a ^ ig B r r  
. ^ a n ,  <2) 232. 90X 835. S a t
■ • • .  * their, heads against a  stone wall. In
SCANTLAND’S (0) — Leckie 319, th is case, F riday  night, to e  stone 
C Scantland 442, Roweliffe 437, R u- wall w as the  K nights of Pythias, 
therfo rd  353, J . Scantland 471, h an - Even though B row n came in  w ith  
dicap 3. 618, 635, 778—2225. th e  high th ree  (642) and  B rodie the
GREENHORNS (4) — O gbom  484, top  single (256), H arvey’s could sal- 
L ane 198, A nderson 526, N ew ton vage only one of th e  four po in ts 
645, Doe 276. 704, 738, 787—2129. from  the  K. of P . Teana efforts w ere 
• • • ,.Tx- -x ooa split betw een the opposing . W u-
TUM ERTON’S (2) — W hite 366, gto^g and  Safeway, th e
V idler 322, G uidi 315, B oklage 433, form er getting the th ree  high, 2803, 
B row n 366. 687, 509, 613—1809. la tte r  th e  single, 1078.
PURPLETTES (2) — Loudoun Scores
479, Scott 325, Toombs 418, J e n l ^ s  m  — McKav 500Ai»7 T c  TinnVTipfln 70 513 836. HARVEY S  CL — m civay ow,
to L -V w  ’ ' ’ Conn 488, P fliger (2) 299, B row n
aau i»%f. • ,  .  ,  042, Brodie . 624, Neissner (1) 136.
SORORITY (3) — M cGettigan 915, 860, 914r—2689.
528, Locock 418, Brow n 430, P a tte r-  K. OF P. (3) — Lewis 545, F a ir- 
son-Caw 435, A shton 405. 853, 665, b u m  478, Mooney 413, L.S. (1) 145,
098_2216. Erickson (2) 223, G ibb 634, handicap
O.C. LAUNDRY (1) — D oe 355, 262. 942, 808, 956—2700.
S chnurr 458, M arty  397, U rban  ^ 8, * Tohnston 611
354, handicap 147. 653, 676, ^  6IJ,
696-2019. . . .  W ebster 518, McKay 486. 879, 920,
M ANKATTANS (3) — S argen t 1004—2803. . •
(2) 316, W right (2) 259, Lesm eister SAFEWAY (1) — V alantm e 417,
459, H unt 378, R eorda 528, F au l- B urbank  408, Roth 4M, G uldl 5W,
coner (2) 215, 695, 686, 774— 2^155. Sandercott 554, handicap 252. 727,
BOWLERETTES (1) — F rey  421, 1078, 866—2665.
Goudie 392, A tkinson 367, P e te r s ^ S ,  , . .  * •  * __ „ j u  5,7  r
T <; 90? hnndican 44 611 729. 642— SIMP. MAINT. (1) — m u  oz/, j .
lofo W elder 570, L eier 494, B lair 463, T.
• W elder 402, handicap 39. 830, 886,
CHAMPION (4) — Bell 575, 779—2495.
Johnson (2) 274, M aywood (2) 300. ROW CLIFFE (3) — B utle r 439, 
M ontgom ery 511, V alantine 383, N u- Folk 497, M utch 587, Hudson 590, 
yens (2) 406. 811, 741, 891—2443. G uidi 556. 918, 863, 888—2669.
C.Y.O. (0) — Eddyvean 393, ^ n  „,^Tvw»r'vr'T  v  r i ' i m  (4) _  Gui- 
255, H eitzm an 414, S tolb  361,^ B u- M ^ ^ Y C L E C
010 T Q TIT CM haTidicflD 5o8, Rcordd 5Uo, Li€rilIjgGr
276 6?7 is ? ’ Jo l-2 0 1 2  ’ T u rri 467, T u tt 348, handicap 276.276. 657, 651, 704-2012. 876.888. 872—2636.
K- r r  Ml — Lanfranco 483. SUMP. PLANER M ILL (0) — Mac- 
Riorg#* 367 N eissner 377 B lake 444, donald 411, Peers 437, Jessop (2) 
G reen 472.’ 688. 700. 755-^2143.
BANK O F  MONTREAL (3) — Paul <2) 460. 697,784^856—2331.
K urtz  429, F legel 336, B rw k s  472, jjE W  VETS (1) — Schm idt 504, 
Jackson  463, Z e rr 460, handicap 144. 523 L«wis 308, Pearson 418,
A67 W hittingham  492. 722, 690, 821—2233. 
R O Y A L IT ^  (3) — COPE ELECTRIC (3) — A nder-
Pezderic 2 8 ^ P l e ^  son 627, Blakpborough 411. R o ^  512.
431, C arew  622. 708, H ubbard 410, Davidson 362, handi-
RTOELIN’S (1) - -  .^d erso n ^ 3 M . gei. 890, 882, 814—2583.
Sm ith  403, G uidi 483, K n o rr 496, L. •  •  •
S. 289, handicap 12. 751, 694, 623— CASCADE (1) — P ittendrigh  506, 
2068. A nderson 364. Hookham 460. Sel-
■--------  zler 450, Sm ith 280, handicap 15. 601,
M IXED LEAGUE 77O, 704—2075.
T h n rad ar N ight ROWING CLUB (3) — M oore 504,
Xppllan c s  -----------------  g  m
H ^ e t s  ...........  ........... ^  Mr. n o y d  Caza, Mt. Bob Cum -
C ^ d i e n  L e ^ o n  ........... ......- .........  ^  nald & •
W aldron's ............................  22 ton, of the “Arm s and  toe  JM n
5c to  $1 S tore ............................-  1® cast, and th e ir director, M r^Sidney
r v o  ru n o e r^ ' . .1 9  Risk, of the  Everym an Theatre,
S c ^ d c s  . . .  i s  have been guests a t  th e  w m o w ln n .
(Pinut monUcola'
A  coniferous bee .which occurs in the south-west pert o f the 
coast o f B .C  and in the wetter regions of the southern interior. 
M ost abundant and largest In moist valleys. Best growth 
occurs In deep, porous soils. Ranges in height from 9 0  to 
1 5 0  feet, and Its diameter is from 2 }  to 4  feet. The-wood 
is light and soft
Valuable for eablneb, doors, window sashes, pattern-making, 
matches and furniture.
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ARMSTRONG AREA 
JOINS LIBRARY
'Hm! district* <oi Armstrorijj :tiid 
S pu llm achcfa !•«»«• dc( id(<l to join
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
Baked The Way You 
Like Them.
Phone 703-R Kelowna*
ttic {Jkanaj;;!!! Onion Library, Al- 
tlfirnan O. I,. Jones, titairniari «f 
till* library unit, reported to the City 
C'lnnicil Monday iiif'hL
Full privileges of tiie Union L ib­
rary  will lj<- arcorderl tbi* district, 
Mr. Jones .vud. Questioned by M ay­
or W M Muclu’.i-CJami .1 whether 
this would mean a reduction in the 
annual city r;rant toward the lib ­
rary  «’Xp«TiM.'.>i. Mr. Jones did tint 
think tlie city would bcnelU to any 
<l<-('ree.
TO £R£CT $80,000 PR IN CESS EL IZ ABET H  B U IL D IN G  AT  N IA G A R A  FALLS
TIIV <X)UIUKU CI>ASSmKD 
F O R  Q U IC K  K F JiU I-T S
HUSBANDS WHO ADOBE 
coffee dcBcrve M axwell 
H ouse. It’n BO utterly dcli- 
ciouH that it’» bought and 
enjoyed by m ore people  
than any other brand o f  
coffee in  the world.
V.
UiMm
/li / ( l , .. ' '  P -'IV
U S '"  c S . '
More About
SHOP
EARLY
SCHOOL BOARD 
WANTS SEWERS
on lU chter St, betwccit Harvey and  
DeHart Avenues.
Tlie Council replied that althoujsh 
it recotinises the necessity of sewers, 
'Xlio secretary  of School D istrict it is itn|K)S.sible to do the w ork th is 
No. 23 w rote City Council last Mon- year, and the  lu iillcr was referred  
day iiiftht l■^ ^<^ ucstin|l; storm  sewera to the IblO aUlcrrncn.
— N O T I C E
Work has started on an $00,000 buildini: to be 
named In honor of Princess Elizabeth by the Niagara 
Porks Coimnission. at Niagara Falls. Ont„ at the 
main entrance to Queen Victoria Park, overlooking 
the American Falls. Dc.slgncd in keeping with the 
picturesque surroundings, the building will provide
year-round accommodation for the millions of 
Niagara visitors. Als a public service, the building 
will contain iiiformalion, refreshm ent and public rest 
room facilities. Sketch of the building is shown 
above.
Continued from  Page 1 
vies. There are housecoats in luxu­
rious array, one a quilted talleta, lit 
holly red. for your shining. C hrist­
mas hours. New Burlington seam ­
less nylon hose would be nice for 
Santa to pu t in somebody’s slocking.
What price a black silk or wool 
ballerina sk irl for the daughter 
who prucUscs her pirouettes and a r ­
abesques, w ith m aybe a Jane Kcn- 
ley "Gibson G irl" blouse, w ith its 
big. black, Bohemian bow? There 
are plaid skirts, too, for ballerinas 
with a Scottish accent. Hooded, 
beige, nylon ski jackets, red wool- 
lined. and the long looked for ga­
berdine ski slacks by G erard K en­
nedy, are an  idea.
C A f  A n AT
TENDERS
Information regarding tenders for the 
PURCHASE and DEMOLITION
VERNON PHONE 
WORKER HURT 
IN CAR CRASH
of the
KELOWNA CITY CLUB BUILDING
may be obtained from the Secretary. 
Write or Phone No. 7 for appointment.
Suffers Concussion As Truck 
Collides with Passenger Car 
At Intersection
CHAS. Q U IN N , Secretary,
30-2c
Tliree m inor m otor accidents, one 
of them  necessitating medical tre a t­
m ent for one man, occurred in the 
city in the space of th ree days.
G. Sm ith, 23, Box 1205. Vernon, 
passenger in a half-ton delivery 
truck  owned by Okanagan T ele­
phone Co. and driven by W alter 
Cowan, Vernon, had to be trea ted  
by a local doctor for slight concus­
sion when the truck  was in colli­
sion a t 7.45 a.m. Nov. 14 a t th«f in te r­
section of R ichter St. and Corona­
tion AVo., w ith  a passenger car 
driven by E. C. Anderson, 061 C le­
m ent Ave. Damage was estim ated a t 
$23 for the car and $75 for the truck.
M otorcyclist Cliff Bjorge, 1941 
W ater S treet, ru ined  a  p a ir of tro u ­
sers and was slightly  shaken up 
when his m otorcycle collided w ith  
a  panel delivery  driven by Jam es 
MacDonald, R.R.3, Kelowna, a t the 
A bbott S trcet-L con Ave. in tersec­
tion, a t 2 p.m. Nov. 15. Damage 
to the bike was set at $50; to the  
truck  $10.
S light dam age was caused to both 
cars, and there  w ere no In juries re ­
ported, in  an  accident a t 0.15 p.m. 
Nov. 16 a t the Vernon Road-Ber- 
nard  Ave. Intersection betw een pas­
senger autos driven by A lbert H art­
ley, Georgia Hotel, Vancouver, and 
W. L. Thomas, Rutland.
Dr. R. M athlson, who is the only 
living ch arte r m em ber of th e  V an­
couver Board of Trade, re tu rned  
from the coast on W ednesday a lte r 
attending the sixtieth  anniversary 
of the  Board.
Mr. F red  W ebber re tu rn ed  on 
W ednesday from a  fortn igh t spent 
at the coast. Accompanied b y  his 
nlother, Mrs. M. J. W ebber, h e  v i­
sited Mr. and Mrs. A. H unter, Thetis 
Island, h is brother-in-law  and sis­
ter. Mr. W ebber and  his m other 
drove home, via the States.
Entrench yourself In n drug store 
and you’ll be peering from be­
hind chests of notepaper, into beau­
ty kits, among picnic kits, therm os 
food jars and bedside Jugs; movie 
cameras and projectors, just one 
jum p ahead of the tax. Baby soap 
Is In twin lam b sets, circus pony, the 
th ree bears, 'fh e re ’s a rubber duck 
for Jack Scott fans.
Yardlcy sets a rc  back in fa ir num ­
bers. Lenthcric has Tweed, A Blcn- 
tot. Miracle, Shanghai and Confet­
ti. Barbara Gould has a leather 
travel kit. O ur old friend Helena 
Rubinstein is out w ith  new sets in ­
cluding travelling  bags. Max Fac­
to r displays h is things In plastic 
snow. A wooden chest of beauty 
aids, with m irro r back/ has every­
thing. Henley’s Country Garden, 
debuts in green and gold, with toi­
le t w ater and atomizers.
Men’s sets have Gaylord, Seaforth 
and His Excellency, the new plas­
tic shave bowl, in  brow n,.surm ount­
ed by cream  plastic coat-of-arms. 
T he Ascot includes travel k it in lea­
therette; '
Globular, gleaming, bathettes, 
not to be confused w ith your hali- 
ver oil pills; nylon nailbrushes, 
Coutt’s cards, cards w ith  m allards 
and Ringnecked pheasants; a Sheaf- 
fer pen in  a gold-filled case; desk 
sets; feather-touch nib S tratow riter; 
prophylactic brush, comb and m ir­
ro r sets, in lucite, m ake you seem 
in a dream-world.
Used Machinery For Sale
W c offer tlie folowing list of used machinery for sale, 
subject to prior sale. Prices can bo obtained and mach­
inery seen at Bennett. & W hite Construction Company 
Limited, 1652 W est 5th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
1 only 301 Koehring Shovel with Dragline and Backhoo 
attachments.
MECCANO SETS
Entertaining - Amusing - Instructive — This famous 
English toy wilEgive hours of fun to father and son. 
Comes in five sizes with book of instruction. -—
WAGONS
Strong and Sturdy, Rubber Tires
$4 .2 5MINIATURE POOL T A B L E -18 ins. by 27 ins. with balls and cues ..........
RUMMOLI — BINGO — DOMINOES 
WATER PUMP—Actually pumps water, $"| A A
|AKRO AGATES, with carrying bag ........... . 35^ ^
10 PINS with three balls.... :........... ...... ..... . $1.10
SCALE MODEL .45 AUTOMATIC 8(p
REVOLVING REPEATER PISTOL $1.00
AMUSING PULL TOYS
made by Allen Wood Products
PEG BOARD
FIRE TRUCKS and 
DUMP TRUCKS
for energetic youngsters. Knock pegs into smooth 
finish board. Complete with peg and hammer—
Heavy Sheet Metal 
vvitli hard rubber wheels.
?1.35
TINKER TOYS
SCOOTERS
Smooth finish hardwood reels and sticks, which easily 
put together to make innumerable action toys.
60c ?1.10 ?1.85 ?3.20
BEAUTIFUL LIFE-LIKE DOLLS BLACKBOARDS
w ith  moving joints and sleeping eyes. 
Daintily dressed—many styles and sizes. TRICYCLES
A LIFE-LIKE TOY PHONE
Hours of fun.
?4.95 “p
Will it smell good? If i t  is “Mem,” 
a new, exclusive line of soap, w he­
th er "Mr. and Mrs.” or in. guest 
cakes, it w ill have the enticing 
sniff of pine, almond o r sandalwood. 
Mem’s hard w ater soap will bubble, 
ho m atter what. V ita Ray has pink 
rose cakes in  green  leaves.
Elizabeth A rden has a leather, zip­
per, travel kit, no bigger than a poc­
ket book.
Compacts, W aterm an and P ark er 
sets; nite-lite candles in stubby tum ­
blers of bobbly glass; a paperweight 
with Mounted Policem an encased in 
a glass globe, who, when shaken, 
battles a snowstorm, to get his man; 
a Swiss cigarette box, playing “The 
F irst Time I Saw You,” Dutch pot­
tery; Czechoslovakian decanters; 
tall, red  candies; cuddly animals for 
babies, or ■ grownups who haye no 
babies, help the shopping list. “Go­
ya,” a new scent,’"comes in “Studio,” 
“G reat Expectations” ( a  Dickens 
of a name,) and ‘Gardenia.”
Spurred on your why, for sport­
ing goods, you find boxing gloves, 
footballs, “Canadian Flyer,” a red 
engine to be ridden and steered; 
garden sets, ski outfits, fishing tac­
kle, racquets, Red Wing moccasins, 
fo r humans and children, Koala 
sumqiB ‘spuDg sjoqsdeus puB ‘sjcag  
for fam iliar views.
If you are hardy enough to stay 
the shopping course, you will find, 
in  one specialty shop, Juliana mo­
del handbags, in  Morocco, fine calf­
skin reptiles. Also dressy^, Natalie 
^ blouses, gift-w rapped in cellophane; 
I  and the most voluptuous negligees 
and tailored travel robes, sophis­
ticated, slinky, sensational or sweet. 
In padded satin they run  to size 44.
PLASTIC FLUTES, Whistles
HOFNER Wind-up Clockwork
:imi four car.s A v itl) oval track
TRAINS
C'omitlctc—  2 ^ , 1 5
If there’s gold in “them thar 
hills,” you can tread  afte r it, with 
a Coleman camp stove, sleeping 
robe, sportsman’s lan tern  arid hunt-, 
ing knife. Ice and roller skates, 
croquet and archery  sets, golf 
clubs, wheelbarrows, are some of 
the distractions. Sketching paper, 
paints, brushes and pencils, are good 
ideas, too.
SAIL BOATS
LISTEN
to  the
NEWS
C K O V
Afo-uA a t Me & BCc a p l d  & 4 4 4 f
(KELOW NA) LTD.
ASK about 
OUR
UY-A-W AY
PLAN
Music shops have fine record se­
lections and albums, radio-phono­
graph combinations, portable radios 
of camera or briefcase size; tabic, 
boudoir and pin-up lamps. Fdr 
childen, there is P luto gawking from 
his kennel, and nautical pin-ups 
w ith anchors and wheels. There 
is a Donald Duck night light. In 
Gainsborough glass a flower lam p 
has light concealed in its petals.
Mother will w ant to give her dar­
ling a television radio music box, 
so she can play it herself, instead 
of doing housework. Also, a t The 
House at Pooh Corner, there arc 
woolly anim als from  New York, 
that will make adorable peks; and 
Kangaroo-fur Koala bears, from 
Australia. In pla.stic, there are rol- 
ly-polly tum bling  toys; a night- 
licht of a gam bolling lamb; and 
pillov/slip and pram  covers in sa­
tin and chinchilla.
Kelowna storekeepers are to be 
congratulated on the taste and dis­
crimination of their stock.
J only 160 cu. ft. Sullivan Compressor—Gasoline 
powered
4 only 200 Ampt. Hobart Electric W elders—Gasoline 
powered
1 only No. 11 Emco Mucking Machine 
1 only 60 Ton Manley Hydraulic Press.
H eather’s for luck, and you’ll be 
lucky if you’re  given a Judy  Bond 
b louse .. Sperber lounging pajam as 
will make Christmas day your luc­
ky day, too.
If it’s all wool and a yard wide, 
you’re  after, how  about scarves by 
K aren Bulow of M ontreal, or Mme. 
Wubbe of Kelowna. Grand’m ere 
sweaters and handem broidered 
gloves are cosy, too. This shop has 
Tooke .pyjamas.
H ardw are stores a re  well-stock­
ed with radios, china and lamps; 
more stockings, be tte r dolls, games 
and mechanical toys, so Junior has 
something to do, while Senior plays 
w ith  his train . Everything, includ­
ing the kichen sink; for young 
housekeepers; frige arid electric 
stove and bathroom  sets for dolls. 
Sleds, wagons, trikes, kiddy cars, 
doll buggies, m ore tree  lights and 
decorations; m ore variety  of table 
centres along the fir cone, candle­
stick and tinsel, order. Metal toys 
are back, in  dum p trucks,, fire w a­
gons, Coco Cola trucks. A novelty 
is candle choirboys, bambis, Esqui­
m aux angels outside their igloo, 
skating snowmen. W rapping paper, 
ribbons and stickers are in good 
quantity.
A>\v. n' r
“Best for ALL Your Baking”
k -
C anada’s to p -r a n k in g  co o k s  have 
proved over and over again that 
PURITY FLOUR is best for ALL 
your baking—for cakes, cookies, 
pastry or bread. N ext time yon 
bake—whatever ’ you bake— 
trv PURITY FLOUR.
Purity Flour Mills*
Departmem 72-C
P U R IT Y  C O O K  B O O K
T h e  m ost useful book
Please send m e a copy o f  the P o ritr Cook Book for 
svbich I enclose $1.00.
in your k itchen—87?
' tested  recipes—At your 
G rocers — $1 .00  — o r 
sent postpaid  on  're- K 
ccipt o f  coupon and ^
$ 1 .0 0  I
P u b th h e d  $)■  the Mfll~  
ers of P u rity  Vlottr and ■ 
P u rity  Oats. 735-F-47 / ra
Name.
Address
Mail to nearest office—Saint John N.D., Montreal, 
Onawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver.
Life’s too short to  utaste 
^ T tm p in g  aroundl Get a  
smile on your fa te  and a 
spring in  your step. De­
licious Posfs Bran Flakes 
eaten regularly for break- 
fast w ill help tha t smile!
NUT-SWEET, crisply 
toasted, excitingly a i f -  
f e r e n t  in flavor—Post’s 
Bran Flakes provide 
important roughage in 
iLs most appetizing form. In its 
m o s t  n a tu r a l  form, too, because 
bran is a natural bulk food.
\
Made with other parts of 
wheat. Post’s Bran Flakes also 
bring you sound, wholesome 
wheat nourishment. Equally de­
licious and effective in  the form 
of light, tender bran ma£Sns.
Yaur grocer has
P o s t ’ s B r a n
theFlakes, in 
R jC g u 1 a r o r  
Large Package.
m A N  F & A ltS S
A  ProducS of C«n«ral Foods tl-*77
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RUTLAND a t a nature. It Is cxf»ectedthat a munlx>r of bairtiifns will be pertanm ’^ i «f»i ri* — ' * tJjose who British Visitor Gives Frank Talk
N ext Sunday the Ilutlarsd Um tcd would likt to lx Inj tu« (i iJiould 1^ - I • ^  .
Church eervkc w ill be held at 300  »eiit to th inn i t< r It v, J. A, I t i w / H  L l V i n O  t w O n Q l t l O n S  1 0  I l n Q l a n C j  ,  
p.m , iratead of the usual hour of t '.e  All t mmuntr '“ -i « n ^  ad- r  A
Thanks Canadians For Assistance720  p .rn, nnd the service w ill be lietents arc u n ited  to the service-
1 DOLLS •
I; SPECIAL
DOLLS •  DOLLS ;
CLEARANCE SALE
25^r DISCOUNT ON ii . ALL DOLLS '  IN STOCK!
GIL MERVYN i|
1 1705 Richter St. C>ur Phone - 380
TRADE BOARD 
WILL W POSE 
SALES LEVY
■Thanks for all you have done and are  operated whereby, say a child’s 
you con help us still m ore by siiii- dress which has been outgrow n may 
ply buyiiur our goods," Mrs. C. I^ m - be exchanged for an o th er jmoro 
beth, M.U.E.. of laouthampton, Eng- su itab le garm ent w ithou t cost and 
land, told the Kelowna Kinsm en w itiiout couiKins. These exchanges 
and a num ber of their guests on have been a trem endous help in 
F riday evening. She b  a m em ber spreading the thin supply of cloth- 
of the Women's Volunteer Service ing out over Uic largest possible 
and came to C anada for the express num ber of people. T hey are pre- 
purpose of conveying the B ritish venting any w aste in clothing as 
people's appreciation to  the Kins- long ns it can be m ade to hold to- 
m cn clubs In the  Dominion for Uiclr gethcr.
"M ilk for B ritain" fund during the The "young m arried” arc  having
w ar years. "a rough time," she said, as they 
A t'th c  moment, the British people u ^ b l e  to set up much of a
vision and faith  in housekeeping establishm ent. Foodneed courage.
Do y o u  w a n t to  sa v e  
real m o n ey  on  a radio
BUY A 5-TUBE ADMIRAL!
These Admiral Radios are:
BIG in PERFORMANCE CHS
BIG in SIZE
SMALL in PRICE! Look, only ..
W E ’RE LO C A TED  A T 256 LAW RENCE AVE.
(acro.s.s from the Bowling Alley)
T H IS IS T H E  B E ST  RADIO  BUY IN TO W N !
•  Motor Rewinding Electrical Contractors Q
IN TER IO R
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC Ltd.
themselves, "nils w ith the help of closes arc ru n  in o rder tha t the 
their friends w ill enable them  to younger women m ay learn  how best 
rebuild  their country, Mrs. Lam beth to Prepare and how to m ake the
most ou t of the food rations.
I t  was no ordinary  addrcs.s. About ® G reat Problem
fifty heard  it  and on m ore than  one Fuel is a great problem  and Mrs. 
occasion th roats w ere cleared and Lam beth said as she journeyed 
eyes w ere w iped us the  simple story through British Columbia she found 
of “The Problem s of a British herself w anting to get off tlie tra in  
Housewife” was unfolded. Guests and ga ther up arm fulls of tlio wood 
Included m em bers of K in Clubs in w asting on the  hillsides.
Vernon and Penticton and the pre- Fuel is so scarce th a t w hen a fa- 
sidents of o ther local service clubs rnlly can have a Arc the  neighbors 
and civic bodies. a rc  asked  in  and a group of wo-
l l ia n k s  K in around the  Arc and w ork
,  , ,, . j  t .1_for export.
Mrs. L am beth was head of the governm ent supplied the best
WVS in the Southam pton area and procurable rnatcrials and  pay the 
handled large quantities of the pow- ^ o ^ icn  fo r m aking th e  m aterials In- 
dered m ilk and the chocolate pow- thousand ’and one hand-m ade
dcr sent overseas by the Kinsmen, articles for export to  Canada and 
She expressed appreciation to the U nited States. She herself, is 
Kelowna area fo r the wedding gift ninklng children’s crepo do chien 
of food sent to B ritain  as a tribute dresses. O ther wom en a rc  em broi- 
to Princess Elizabeth. doring scarfs, linen, an d  other a r-
The m ilk and  chocolate powder tides. Som e are w ork ing  in  leather 
during  the w ar years had played no w hile o thers paint m aterials, 
small p a rt in assisting the British T his system  serves a  threefold 
to re ta in  th e ir health  and m eet the purpose. It saves fue l and  the m a- 
cxigcncics of w ar, she said. H er xim um  num ber get the benefit of 
organizatidh -r- she had  4,000 girls the little  fuel th a t is burned. I t  
under h e r during  the  wai;' and has m akes fo r a social evening, elim in- 
300 now—distribu ted  tons of these ating th e  necessity fo r com m ercial- 
products to children in  rest centres, ized am usem ent. I t  is providing 
through schools, to the  sick, to old m ore goods fo r export, one of the 
people unable to  fend for them - vital problem s of th e  B ritish  econ- 
selvcs. omic position.
She praised the lUnsm en fo r their G row Vegetables
Tiie Kelowna Board of T rade pu t 
its wciglit bchlrul the ever-grow ing 
opposition to  th e  recent U nion of 
B.C. M unicipalities' resolution fa ­
voring im position of a sales tax  to  
defray cducallon and hospital costa, 
by endorsing th e  Kamloops Board 
of T rade resolution a t Its m onthly 
m eeting at the  Royal Anne Hotel, 
Ttiursday night.
Tile Kamloops m otion protoslcd 
against any sales tax  fo r education­
al purposes. Les Roadhouse, Board 
chairm an of the  National Affairs 
Committee, m oved endorsem ent of 
the Kamloops resolution and it was 
seconded by Don Fillm ore. A rid e r 
to the Kelow na m otion added: " it 
being understood the resolution docs 
not imply approval of the present 
m ethod of ra ising  taxes for school.”
Before approving the resolution as 
it stood, there was lengthy debate 
and m any tim es Board m em bers 
were on the verge of m aking an 
am endm ent. M ayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games pointed out th a t the U.B.C. 
M. action was approved n ea r the 
end of the convention w ithout mucli 
discussion. Kelow na was one of the 
first m unicipalities to back out on 
its approval, ho said.
Gli M ervyn to ld  the board th a t at 
a recent m eeting of the trustees of 
School D istrict 23, imposition of a 
sales tax was opposed.
Max de FfylTcr said the K elow na 
resolution as m oved by Mr. Road­
house w as no t strong enough and 
should offer an, alternative sugges­
tion. T. Greenwood, supporting Mr.
dc I ’fyffer. said taxes sliould bi> 11- 
rnitiil to five m ills on land and  75 
I>cr c€*nl of improvement* and Itie 
balance p a id  out of general re ­
venue.
O ther sjH'akcr*, including Dave 
Chapm an, form er school trustee for 
nearly  20 years, thought the  govern- 
jnen t should be urged to take over 
full control of the coSl.s of educa­
tion.
However, Uie original m otion as 
presented by Mr. Roadhouse was fi­
nally adopted. B ut It Is believed 
stronger action, suggesting a lterna­
tives for ra ising  m oney for both 
education and  hospitals, will be 
forthcom ing from  the Board of 
T rade shortly.
tliousands of ^Koplc sick. Some of 
these diseases have been dished up 
at tea  dollars a plate. Some were 
hidden In a ten cent sandwich. They 
ranged from sickness of a few hours 
to slckne.fi ending in death, Dr. 
Beattie declared.
More A bout
NECESSITY OF 
PROTEaiNG
A person w uik lng  w here food and 
d rink  are  preiKircd should be re- 
spon.fible for safe service of good 
food. His own health  11.1- Well as 
that of his custom ers is a t stake. 
His hab its  have a d irec t influence 
on com m unity health , ho continued.
A bout 103C public health  workers 
began, Uirough education, to p ro ­
vide g reater protection from food- 
borne diseases. Experience w ith 
food sanitation courses has proved 
Ihclr use. Education explains the 
why and how of restauran t san ita­
tion law s and regulations. Courses 
have been so ixipular th a t rcficals 
have been requested. Im provem ent 
in sanitation following Uicm, shows 
tha t education brings be tte r results 
th an  policing, Dr. B eattie concluded.
‘^ COME ^
TO
KRUMM'
\ '
F O R  W A T C H E S
•  ELGIN—A ,A m  w«tch
•  PIERGE-4iM»xpemtTo
O MONTBOBK—EooiMimical
"G IFT WRAPPED"
KRUMM BROS.
JEW EIXEBB
260 B ernard Avc. Kelowna 
(Next to Royal Dank)
present campaign “Food for Britain," 
and discussed details of this p ro ­
gram  from the British point of 
view
Mrs. L am beth said th a t she and 
h e r husband w ere b e tte r  off th an  
m ost in regard  to  food. They w ere 
both in  good health  and  both loved
But it was w hen she told in sim- gardening. The resu lt was th a t they
pie, straigh tforw ard  language <ff to  grow all the vegetables
4 -
Csl/,
n x m
Fn C IEN C T
how the British housewife scherned they  needed and  th is was a
and im provised to eke out h e r fa- considerable advantage, 
m ily s rations th a t h er audience was A ctually  the B ritish  now have 
*^ost inoyed. * 1 less food rations than  in  the  seven
She told how_ she was a typical years. The sm allness of the
B ritish  h o u s ^ i f e  w ith  tw o chil- j.gtions was vividly illustra ted  by 
d ren  who had  to find tim e ta  “ O acual am ount being shown. Ma- 
all her household^duties as well as C anadians ea t m ore cheese in  
h er service hours fo r the p u r -  B ritish er is al-
ing the w ar ^ e  was a t  h er W yS  j^ ^ e d  a month. T he m eat ra tion  
fro in  m ne in  th e  m ornm g until six provides about tw o p o rk  chops a 
a t night. Now h e r hours a re  p o m  .^^gefc w h ile  the  bacon ra tio n  is one
to many of the people who receive 
them, w hile there  a re  countless 
others who could do w ith  th e  p a r­
cels to eke ou t an  existence, she 
said.
“We m ake use of every th ing  we 
have,” she re iterated . “Even th e  
w rapping p ap e r around candy is 
saved and w hen the dog is through 
w ith  a bone, i t  is dug up  and  sen t 
away to  a factory  for use there .”
P refabricated  houses a re  being 
erected b u t m ostly on bom bed sites. 
The WVS, in  an  effort to m ake these 
heaps of rubb le m ore livable, have 
undertaken th e  d istribu tion  of 
shrubs, p lan ts and  seeds obtained 
from  o ther sections to  the people 
living in  the prefab  districts. The 
resu lt has been very  satisfactory and 
the  gardens so encouraged have ad­
ded m uch to th e  appearance of the 
streets.
O n behalf of the  local Kinsmen, 
T. Hill p resen ted  to Mrs. Lam beth  
a pin and  ea r-rin g  set from  local 
m anufacture. T his provoked the 
exclam ation from  h er “Oh, th e  co­
lor! It’s beautiful! T hat’s w hat w e 
need m ore th an  anyhing else in  B ri­
tain. Color.”
From  Page 1, Column 7
Posters, such us ’Flics carry  ty­
phoid, dysentery, cholera” w ith a 
lly the size of a T -bonc steak in a 
fry ing  jmn gave a grisly w arning. A 
display of cooking utensils, three 
tables of sanitizing compounds for 
restau ran t and food stores as well 
as pam phlets w ere  handy for in­
spection.
Demonstration, by M. G. Harper, 
sanitarian, who portrayed  th e  role 
of “D irtie  G irlie,” dealing w ith  in­
correct and correct restau ran t p rac­
tices, was given.
S im ilar courses have been given 
in o ther cities for the  past ten years, 
the them e being th e  im portance of 
the food hand ler in  prevention  of 
the spread of food poison and food 
infection by carefu l atten tion  to 
personal hygiene and p roper care 
and handling  of food dishes and u t­
ensils.
R estauran ts all over the country 
have expanded to th e  po in t w here 
half th e  population cats a t least one 
m eal a  day outside th e  home.
As restau ran ts  increase, need be­
comes m ore u rgen t fo r effective p ro ­
gram s explaining practical m easures 
in  restau ran t sanitation to  all who 
w ork in  food and  d rin k  establish­
ments. E^ood-borne diseases m ake
Anglican Church Razaar
WEDNESDAY DEC. r
at the
ANGLICAN PARISH HALL
Sutherland Avenue
BEAUTIFUL and USEFUL  
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
HOME COOKING
REFRESHMENTS - COMPETITIONS, etc. 
2 to 6 p.m. —— 7 to 10 p.m.
31-3c
ten  till one and from  two till four. very  thinly. A nd so th e
h J x a c t i n g
This, w ith  h e r household . tasks, -went.
leaves little  tim e fo r pleasure, “but 
we get on very  well, thank  you.’’ 
The WVS w as form ed in  1938 
w hen over 700 wom en’s organiza-
“We a re  m aking use of w hat w e 
have and  w e are getting  by,” Mrs. 
L am beth said. “We do no t w an t 
pity. We know th ere  a re  others
tions joined in  th e  common, service. w orse off than  are  ,we. We
CARE AT 
ELUS
D uring th e  w ar they  d id  w ork for 
22 governm ent departm ents.
In  Southham ptpn th e ir first con
know th a t the  people of Europe 
m ust be  fed  and p u t on th e ir feet 
before w e can re tu rn  to  prosperity.
tac t w ith real w a r  c^me w ith  the glad to  see food going to
fa ll of F rance and  the a r r i v a l^ f  Europe in  large quantities. I t  w ould
evacuees from  th e  continent. The g^ck in ' o u r th roats if  i t  came to 
WVS in tha t area had  m ore than  knew  th a t they  w ere n o t
20.000 billeted u n d er theta care fo r receiving any.”
several months. She of .the The B ritish  d iet is n o t iirihealthy
For the B E ST  in W IN T E R  GREASE JOBS 
bring your car to
Ellis Street Service Station
Phone 973
FAMOUS PLAYERS ENTERTAINMENT
Start Today Bu37ing 
Books of Theatre 
Tickets for Present 
use and gifts. On 
sale at all drug stores
NOW SHOWING
AN ENGLISH PICTURE 
MON., TU ES. at 7 and 9.01 
MADE IN ENGLAND
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im ia tt
MasneMm
^ o a o u s
HUMS S»Q 
iKiuna. 
me icxKKi! 
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ANNE ZIEGLER 
f R A N C I S  1 . 
S U L L I V A N
W rCBST IH  ; M O O T H
P A U L  D U P U I S ^
F J t l X  A T L M I M  
R A L P H  T R U M A N
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also
Novelty, News, Cartoon
® COMING ®
WED., TH U R S. at 7 and 9.01
M A TIN EE W ED. at 2 p.m.
(Not Continuous)
AISISS*'.
i  5 IH !
HOUSE
problem s arisine  from  th e ir arrival jg d u ll and  monotonous. T he
— f^ood, clothing, m edm al ^ p p u e s ,  g reat need  is fa ts and proteins, she 
seperated families, babies born in  jg ojd people w ho suffer
sm all boats on toe  w ay across. m ost and  the youngsters be-
“ We have suffered in  the  war, tw een 5 and  16. T heir h ea lth  is a 
she said, bu t w e got off l^ h t ly  com- problem . F irs t consideration is gi- 
p a r ^  to the people on the contin- yen  to expectant m others, fo r they
, , ,  ,  , • . 1- a re  determ ined  th a t aU children
She told of how a ■wmiter in the  be b o m  w ith  as good hea lth  as 
Chateau F ro n te n ^  a t Quebec who jg possible to give them , 
had been one o f  those evacuees had food ra tion  consists of 28
recognized her. T can take back to  pojnts p e r  person a m onth. A fa- 
m y  people the w ord th a t all over jjitjy of tw o therefore has 56 points, 
th e  w orld there  a re  people who re - Before leav ing  for C anada Mrs. 
m em ber w ith  g ra titude the little  w e L am beth used the  points of h e r hus- 
w ere  able to do fo r them,^ she said, tjgjjd and  herself fo r th e  monh. T his 
A ppreciated Clothing is  w hat she bought: stew ing steak
She spoke of the  great help of of poor quality , 20 poin ts (better 
th e  Red Cross clothing, th e  bundles grades tak e  up  to  35 points); syrup, 
fo r B ritain  clothing, and  clothes 8 points; d ried  egg powder, 10 
sent by other organizations. “The points; tin  of milk, 4 points; cheese ' 
clothing did a rriv e  and i t  was put biscuits, 10 points; cereal, 3 points, 
to invaluable use,” she said. 1 Any Soap, m eat, cheese, fa ts  and  m ilk  
person who assisted in  sending d o -  are m ost needed, 
th in g  through any  of these organi- L uxury  Parcels
zations has our thanks and m ay rest T he p ity  of food parcels now be-
MAYFAIR 
LUNCH COUNTER
OPEMlNGf
SOON 9
Yes, the Mayfair Lunch 
• Counter ■will soon be 
- open.
W ATCH T H E  COURIER!
* 21 Comfortable Seats!
* Open 24 Hours Daily!
* Unsurpassed V iew  of 
Lake, Park, Boats
Good Coffee! Good Food!
MAYFAIR 
LUNCH COUNTER
corner Bernard and Abbott
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO. 
announce that during alterations to 
their offices at 286 Bernard Avenue,
their business will be carried on
from temporary, quarters at 
THE KELOWNA FURNITURE  
CO., LTD.
1618 Pendozi Street 
Telephone: 821 - 822
assured th a t they  did a real service 
fo r the people of B ritain .”
The wom en of th e  WVS had hop­
ed th a t w ith  the ending of the  w ar 
th e ir  service w ould end too, bu t 
th ey  had been asked to  carry  on 
tw o m ore years. Those two years 
expired last sp ring  an d .a t th a t time 
they  w ere asked to  carry on for 
anoher tw o years a t least” and pos­
sibly ano ther five,” th a t being the 
tim e au thorities estim ate it w ill be 
before B ritain  is able to  re lax  its 
austerity  program  sufficiently for 
th e  services of th e  WVS to be no 
longer needed.
A t the present tim e the organiza­
tion  is perform ing forty-nine dis­
tin c t services. T he old people are 
suffering, having lived through two 
w ars, and  they  are  assisted in m any 
ways, including th e  providing of 
entertainm ent. C lothing exchanges
ing  sent is  th a t th ey  a re  luxuries For Sale
will your 
ihlld 
have a 
chance 
for a career?
A  HONE ON BERNARD AVENUE
M a n y  a  fa th e r le ss  
youngster is going to 
college today because 
a thoughtful father pro­
vided for his education 
with M u tu a l Life o f 
Canada Insurance.
—also
MUSICAL - NEWS - CARTOON
COMING—  FRIDAY, SAT.
For Your PA R T IE S  
For Your GIFTS  
For Your FR IE N D S  
For Y our'FA M ILY  
For Y O U R SE L F  
For C O N V EN IEN C E  
For ECONOMY
BU Y  BOOK T IC K E T S!
* iaansu.i!iTanuTX)iiu. nerwt 
WE DELIVER BOOK TICKETS 
— Phone 58 —
TRICYCLE)
Good selection of tricycles
$ 1 6 .0 0  “p
DOLLS’ BUGGY—
Good quality  .......................... $11.00
KIDDY CAR .........  ...........-  $5.00
We invite you to see 
our representative, or 
’phone him, and let him 
show you how you can 
ensure that your children 
will have the education 
they deserve, no matter 
what happens to you.
WELL OUT OF BUSINESS DISTRICT, YET  
ONLY 5 MINUTES W A L K  TO CENTRE
OF TOWN.
ROLLER SKATES—Ball bearing 
priced a t ...........  $3.00, $3ii0, $5.00
low cost life insurance 
since 1869.
BICYCLE GENERATOR OUTFITS
Good selection of ladies’ and gents’ 
bicycles, priced from  ,......  $50.00
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
Foundation, roof, floors, etc., all in splendid condition; 
large lawn with nut trees, hedge and flower beds,
requiring a m inim um  of upkeep and atten tion .
House has comfortable, spacious living room with 
fireplace and large window facing lawn and road 
modem kitchen, 12 x 1 4 , with built-in cupboards and 
-sink, inlaid linoleum on floor . . . Two large bedrooms, 
12 X 12 with built-in drawers and cupboards, wide 
full length hallway . . . Back porch running full width 
of house, half screened and half glassed in . . .
A m o d e r n , COMFORTABLE CONVENIENT HOME FOR A SMALL FAMILY
PRICED TO SELL AT $7,700°“
See us immediately as. this place will not be on the market long.
E. N. Canuthers & Son Ltd.
Leon and EUis St. Phone 107
Charles M. Homer, C.L.U.,
D istrict Agent,
N orth Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C.
364 Bernard Ave.
